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Balloting Is Light In
Local School Elect
Total Turnout

Of Only 200

Is Possibility

MaintenanceTax,
Bond Assumption
Are Crucial Issues

Only about 50 voters had
turned out at noon Tuesday
for one of the most crucial
school elections on record
here.

Tom Rosson. election msnager.

anticipated that the volume would

lncreae during the afternoon.
However, at the rate voting waa

going, a total turnout of MO wai
being forecast in lome quarter

At stake in the balloUng waa the

maintenance tax for the Big

Spring Independent School district
for the next year. Also involved

was the assumpUon of bonds by

the enlarged district
Thn Issues arose for a vote

due to action of the county school
board in conforming to the Gilme-

r-Aiken school law. Big Spring
Independent district was enlarged
from 29 to 61 squaresmiles by an-

nexation of the dormant Moore and
part of the dormant Fairvlew dis-

tricts.
This, the attorney general ruled,

had the effect of negating the
maintenance tax unless and until
approved by the enlarged district.

Hence the voting today. Results
are tabulated on a district wide
basis. Voters had two Issues one
the assumption, the other the con-

firmation of the existing Jl 50 rate.
Without the maintenance tax,

school officials in Big Spring and
in nau a aoien omer oniric 11m- -

Harly affected In the county sald.i
that it would be difficult to conduct!
more than a four months '

Polls close at 7 pm. at the cityi
hall fire station. Voters should
bring their poll tax receipts or

exemptioncertificatesso they may!
--1e stamped. Only those who are
qualified voters under general
laws of the state and who have
duly rendered property to the dis-
trict (Big Spring, Moore or Fair-vie-

are eligible to ballot.

OBJECT IN SKY
WAS INANIMATE

A weather balloon gave some
Airport addition reildtnts a few
anxious moments Tuesday morn-
ing.

To observers who spotted an
object In the sky, It appeared
that perhaps a person had be-
come entangled in parachute
shroud lines and was dangling
helplessly.

However, it turned out that the
object was one of the big bal-
loons released by the weather
bureau. It carries a long attach-
ment which includes a small
parachute and equipment which
sends back radio impulses to the
the bureau.

In
U. S.

WAS1IINGTON, Aug 16 Wl Sec--
retary of Labor Tobln forecast to-

day an Increase of a million jobs
by the end of the jear and a
corresponding drop in unemploy-
ment

Tobin reported to President Tru--

GalvestonGets

Okay
WASHINGTON Aug 16

Galveston recehed a lo
day to construct the iirst low rent

mainini aunns nr iououi u.
"onU

Official of project
came from Commissioner John
Taylor Egan Public Hous- -

log agency
will supervis the multi-bllllo- n dol- -

lar program
L Walter Henslee. executive dl

rector of the Galvestoa Housing
Authority, it Is hoped the
Galveston units will "in the
neighborhoodof 67.200" each.
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SON SLAIN RADIO BEATEN Bandaged,
bruised and sore from a besting he said was given him
men, Burt Mason, 22, of Alice, Tex., smokes a cigarette in a
Houston hospital. He Is the son of Bill Mason, radio commentator
shot to death at Alice recently. Young Mason said he will continue
carrying on his fsther's work as soon as he Is released fromthe
hospital. Wlrephoto)

INTEREST IN TEXAS

COMMENTATOR

FIRST

Morrow TurnsDown
Ambassador's

WASHINGTON, Aug 16 Of) Wright Morrow, Democratic na-
tional committeeman fromTexas, said today he has turned down an
offer of an appointment as ambassador. He added that he will
continue as a national committeeman

Morrow made his announcement to reporters at the White House
where he said he had given

Tobin Sees Drop
Unemployment

Housing

j.-,.,- -,. i linn.,..,.. ot.t.
W,DD

wat he considered "wise, sound
and patriotic reasons

In reply to questions. Morrow
said he was offered ambassadorial
posts "in several countries" but
he would not name them. There
naa oeenrepon. mat ne wouw go
to Denmark or The Netherlands '

Morrow said he his firrtbehoved
interest be at this
time" and that he had "resolved
that I cannot accept foreign as--.
Imm.nll t Ihi. tlm "' '
The Texas State Democratic

... . nconvention at ton last bep-
tember voted to oust Morrow as
national committeeman The Hous-
ton attorney was accused offalling
to support President Truman with
sufficient enthusiasm in the 1948

election

reed Morrow was Bvron Skelton
of Temple, a party leader who sup-
ported the national Democratic
ticket last fall

At Temple today. Skelton said
"I'd rather not comment at this
time' on Morrow's announcement
Recently Skelton had said he was
optimistic over being installed as
national

man that the employment situation
is Improving steadily.

He told reporterson leaving the
White House.

"It looks very much like there
will be a decided Increase In em-

ployment during the next six
months andthat by the end of the
year payrolls will be Increased by
approximaely 1 million persons

This does not take the possibility
of a major strike in coal or
he said

Tobin said there would be a sub-
stantial lnrrp.i. In vmnlnvment
and a drop in unemployment fig- -

ure, beginning about the middle of

to ,cn0o In the fall
Asked If he thought a steel and

toal ,trike could tverttd he re,
Ued he devoutedly hopes so

. .cdtOlen KOt rOUna
I An automobile stolen In Lamesa
yesterday was found abandoned in
Big Spring this morning Deputy
Sheriff C E Klser discovered the
vehicle Just Inside the north city

I limits near th Lamesa highway

nouses 10 oe unucr uir new September
long range public bousing pro-- He gald he ba,rt hu onctlirm ...n'0" the 'ct ,ht purchasing orders

The city was granted a $130 000 to bul,d up depieted Inventories al--
loan to cover cost of planning a ady are incre.ju,,. and will con--
600-un-lt project tlnue ,,, accelerate He also said

Approximately 400 of the units the employment situation would be
will be started this year and the re- - heljwd by many workers returning

ew

approval the

ol the
Administration This

national

said 600
cost

committeeman
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U.S.GovernmentSuccumbsToday

Depts.Penniless
WASHINGTON. Autr. IB. The

Unlted stgteI mllltary establish--

t alongn..rtJ.n.wlth the Interlor the
veteran. Admmi.tr.Uon. and the
Economic Adminls- -

trgtion
Technically, said Chairman Can--

nnn in.M.1 .K. u
", ApprY:prlations Committee, they can't
prim or raramii a single penny

legally, and some government peo-
ple "are getting frantic about it"

However, the defensedepartment
showed no pressing anxiety. An of--

r?C. w"f ei! ".! hi, car
Efyr0" "?.rm','ly JruD' 'services rendered

may be done about the
situation before the end of the day.

results from the fact that Cnn.
gress has not yet finally

to ill,
kI :":,' "r"V,OD J"" Ior

"n. ".i -
-- ., ....v..ik inc.auic 1U1

expired last midnight.
The House Appropriations Com

mittee sought House approval yes-
terday of another meas--
nr Kill ,Iia v,.l. .... ....uh. t.,o iu.ii uiuvruure re-
quired a vote and It
didn't get it. although It mustered
a majority

Cannon has asked the rules com
mlttee to grant clearance for the
emergency measure under proced-
ure requiring only a maloritv vote
The rules committee turned him

late yesterdsy but was ex- -

pectcd to chn"e lu mind
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Extradition Of

Ochoa Be

Asked Of Mexico

ShiversTo Forward
Request IfPapers
Are Found In Order

WOODVTLLE. Aujnist 16.
trP) GovernorAllen Shivera
said today he will
through proper channelsUis
trict Attorney E. James
Kazen's request for extradi
tion from Mexico of George
W. Ochoa "if all necessary
papersare in order.

Ochoa, prosperousU. S. customs
broker, fled to Mexico following
two slaylngs at Laredo July Ks-te- n

said today at Laredo that he
has sent all necessary papers re
questing the extradition to the gov-

ernor.
The papers early today bad not

vet reached the governor's office
at AusUn.

Shivers, resting at his Wnodvllle
home, said that be was familiar
with the facts In the case and
would check thepaperson his re-
turn to the capital. He expects to
return there Friday.

It he finds them In order, he
will forward them to the secre-
tary of state; In Washington re-

questing federal action forthe re
turn of Ochoa to this country

Ochoa. prosperousU. S. customs
broker, Is accused of murdering
Henry D. Whlttcnburg, 31, South
Texas ginner at a Laredo hotel
He is also wanted for question--

Corp.
'"' r'''KnM:,rll
da. Term. Lindsay waa slain in the
same hotel on a different floor.

Tb ! r$ vK fa,i4 oliaft iti nan.All view ui uio iabi vu mjc ssa--

the
lff!"y has & tV"e, l

apparently to avoid arrest and

h. dictated the numoran.

flc... said it ha. authority under SZTot "manslaughter G

rJi "Ue .1 "' '' dr'v". " dutv'" JZi' !
i ' V"'",the Ume and In pri...

Something

It
passed1,,

.x.;..'::r:. uicm

temporary

two-thir-

aown
later

7

Will

forward

SI.

" ' " " "Jarrest and extradition," the dis
trict attorney said In a formal
statement.

'Wind' Authoi

ATLANTA, Aug. 16. W Mar-
garetMitchell, the authorof ''Cone
With the -- Wind." died today. Bhel
was struck down by a speeding
'"lmobiIe on Peachtree Street

'",.'"" urh" .""Wrl .t 11--llif .LMUcheU.
o'clock this mom ng T EST! in Hen-

ry Grady Memorial Hospital. Doc
tors said she hada fractured skull I

fractures of the pelvis, and other

'"iil"'., .u ., ... ,
l"' "'" u"ju. ui i.ic i.inuua

Civil War novel was hit by a car
the and her hulbandi John B.

M.,.v, .n tHurtl.lno .v.r.itlv.
crossed the street while walking to
a movie near her home.

Police charged the driver of the
with

Police records show hee has had
23 traffic violations previously
against blm

The speeding car slammed her
pavement and dragged her

Marsh, a seml-invall-d as the re- -'" of . he.n .tuck, held hi.
wife In his arms until police and
an ambulance arrived She was
carried to the city hospital, and
specialists were called.

. . ..
Ike MOV Return

i

CONCORD, N H . Aug 16 'Jl
U s Se" Styles Bridges iR--

'NHI said he believes Gen Dwlght
l D Elsenhower may be "changing
'his mind" and might accept the re--
his mind" and might accept the
Republican nomination for the

' Presidency In 1M2

n

s5ra

Hearings
On Arms

e?1f!"!2!Hrt.ttat

Maj. Gen.Waift

TakesStand In

PercenterProbe
Witness Declares
VaughanAsked Him
For Information
WASHINGTON, August 16.

UP) Major General Aldcn
H. Waltt said today that
Major General Harry H.
Vaughan asked him to pre-

pare a memorandum on
eight officers eligible for
Waitt's job as chief of the
Army Chemical Corps.

Waltt told the Senate Investiga-

tions committee that he thought
vnohan. who la President Trtt

. . i,t. ..m him to da
so at some social gathering "per-
haps a cocktail party."

He said he could not recall ua
d.te. buf said h. thought Vaughan
askedhim to "give my estimate
my personal opinion" oi ouieera
most
.

likely to be considered for

Farther. Waltt actoowledged to
the committee, looking Into activi
ties of Ave percenter.

dum to the secreUry ol Jame v.
Hunt, Washington management
counselor. Hunt baa been a prim
figure In the Inquiry.

Senator Mundt (It-S- said
when the memor idum was placed
in evidence! last week that Waltt
had "cut the throats" ot his broth-
er officers who might succeedhtml
aa the army' chemical chief.

Waltt, a imaU, sUgbUy-bull- tl

man, wore hit uniform with tour
rows of decorations aa he testified.
He has remained silent publicly
since be was suspended.

Waltt and MaJ. Gen. Herman
Feldman, quartermaster general
were iU,p,ndej July 16 by Secrc--I
Ury ol " Army UT!? P
further investigation. Qray acted.,,,

broughTou 'tathe
t tte Sena", h?

utrr.

Tilsatc leesia1
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pOr VIO
i atlOn Of

L0C3I Urdin3nC
Patrolmen are now Issuing tick'

re'guUUon .Tree
of no

wntewnX
teSecUon.,Chief of Police Petern .ut'ed this morning.

"Officers have been stationed on
the corners for the past week
warning drivers of the new regu--
lation," Green declared. "We feel
that everyone la now familiar with
the ordinance and will give tick-
ets to all offenders."

The no left turn ordinance ap--

piles to the Intersections of 3rd
streetwith Scurry, Main, and Run- -
nels. Slans under traffic light
warn motorists against turning
left either onto or off 3rd street.

DeathlessDays
In Big Spring Traffic

605
!u

.tiiir:

m

EMPTY BENTHOSCOPE TESTED IN FIRST DIP Th 7,000-poun-d diving bell It being raised after
it descendedto a record depth of WOO feet at Smuggler's Cove, Cillf.f 20 miles south of Santa Crux
Island. Otis Barton (left), Boston scientist, and Dr. Maurice Nells watch th bell being reeled In. See

story on page 3. (AP Wlrephoto)

M. To Vote In

UP) Wire Service

Resumed
Aid Bill

"
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INTERESTED SPECTATOR Ma). Osm Alden H, Wsltt, iupan
d chief of tha Armv Chemical Corpi. stretches his ntcK as ht

peers through tha audience to follow testimony before tha Senate
Investigating commute as tha -- lv percenter" pron continue.
Oen. Waltt It claimed by Sen. Karl Mundt ), committee

to have plotted with Ma). Oen Harry H. Vaughan,''
presidential aid, to "cut the throats" of fallow officers atlglbl
to succeedWaltt (AP Wlrephoto)

City Banker.Jihads;
CRMWA Directors

Robert T. Plner, Big Spring
banker, bead the board of dl
rector for th Colorado River
Municipal Water District.

He was elected at the organiza-
tional meeting of the board her
Tuesday when th board took ac-

tion to secure its water right.
Named nt of th

board was Charles Perry, Odessa.
All member of th eight-ma- n

board were presentfor the Initial
session, held at the Settles hotel.

First action of business brought
"P y Plner was m.mmion to .

? wteIf,
"J

rt1
taM
.n..th

by "gj"
rado City as trustee.

The state board of water engi-
neer granted these rights three
years ago when Snyder, Colorado
City. Big Spring, Midland and
Odessa applied. During the pro-

cess of a three-yea-r study for a
lake 25 miles northeast ot here
In southwest Scurry county, all
but Big Spring and Odessadropped
out

However, a water district was
created by the legislature for th
two cities, seeking a 30 million
station per day surface supply
Votera of the two cities confirmed
th district July 12 and city com- -

Glasscock County
Gets Inch Of Ran

OARDEN CITY. Aug.
Glasscock county received

about an Inch of rain during thun--'

derstorms last night.
South of Garden City the fall

was lighter and at St. Laurence
there was barely a sprinkle, The
amount was not enough to disturb
plans for early picking of cotton

Garden City bad a light show-

er There was nothing reported
from east of town Six miles north
of Garden City there were reports
of a good rain, but the amount
was not specified

Bradley Assumes
Duties Of Post

WASHINGTON. Au 18 Or.

Gen Omar N Bradley today took
over the nation's highest military
oust

The former Army chief of stall
was swum In by Sect clary of De--

fente Johnson as chairman uf the
joint chiefs of staff He is the first
to hold tbe office, recently created
by Concrcss.

The lolnt chiefs of staff are tbe
operating beads of the three
armed services the Army, Navy

i arm Air rorce rney serve as me
I chief military advisors to (he Pres--
ident and the secreUry of defense.

-- 4,

rU.

mission of Dig Spring and Odes--

sa named four director each.
Piner said that contact would

be mad today toward making nec
essary applications (or u wa-

ter tight transfer to th district.
This 1 considered a perfunctory
mov. E. V. Spent, chairmanol
th stateboard of water engineers,
wis duo to be her late today

to Roswell, N. M. for tat
water compact meeting. Plner
likely will confer with him.

Mayor G. W. Dabney, Big
Spring, and Mayor A. P. Brown,
Odessa, wer reminded by Plner
that the district was yet without
mean of financing. It might b
com necessary to look to member
cities for some Interim aid, h

Id.
Th president said that confer

enceswith engineer and attorney
would be arranged to arrive at
cost. Director voted to continue
meeting on a called bail until
Initial details had bees worked
out.

The board appointed Jo Pickle
to serve a secretary. Matter ot
selection of treasurer wt
passed. Beside Plner and Perry,
other hoard member participating
were J. L. Rhoadei, W. E. Bruce
and P. C. Harbour of Odessa, W.
W. Mlms, George White and R, L.
Cook, Dig Spring. Casey Fannin,
Odessa, and II. W. Whitney, Big
6prlng, city manager, also wer
In attendance. The board andcity
officials were guestsof th City of
Big Spring.

SONOMA. Aug. IB.

has caught up with Sonoma before
Uils newest of Texas town eves
left its swaddling clothes.

Sonoma Is going to have a may.
or, a marshaland aldermen. Th
town on the eastern fringe of n--

nls. a cotton and rail centerof El--

lis County M mile south ol Dallas,
was Incorporated Saturday.

'

The DoliUclans of Sonoma (pod:
2U0 will get no pay, becauseiner
are no taxes. No and no water
system, hospital, school, lateral
streeU, businesssection and bov
all, no sewer system.

I One might say but with
smile, podner that Sonoma cam
right out of the sewers. Recently
surveyor from Ennls (pop: 10X00)

sianea iramuuia iuo cuuuu yii.u- -

es and cattle range that are So--

I noma looking for a place to build'

VlSfeJ tj w

TeaPagatTaday

Solons Reverse

ThemselvesIn
. t 1

Wild Session

Wollac, ThomasT
Testify itfort) Tw
Striata Committtas
WASHINGTON, AuriMt IS.

UP) Senator rewsedthem-
selvesIn.a stormy amton to
day"and orrkred taarieHP-- t

opened on the adlr5etra fl!

tion'i $1,450,000,000 loralga
annaprogram.
,Caalrmta CoawUy (D-- N

the combbedSenate rerttfa ft
UUob aed Arm SarrteM ttw
ml'.tee announced altar a ek4
teuton that the gnvtw wtt Mat
a half detea wtoe. They wffl

Include Xeary A. Wettae Md Her-

man Thomai, both feratK Mteer
Ity party prMUl et.CoBBtlly MM Mm adaWeiial
hesrlng. etarttM wrw, wisl
take about two daygV . x

He Mid h ,dAta atw tat fcV "
Senate group eaa TW that week
on (be bill, wMefc he arovd
for the fuH awouatyeeWda by ,

th Koum rar4f Attain Mfev
mite.

Senator ehduled aa aJteraeea
closed aHtea to UBc erer ,wHk
Seeretaryof DefeaM JeKaioa
report frost Gee. DetMfU Ht
Arthur eeverteg the,tratefk,,tt. .

tutlos ks the Jtfah-ICerea- m ari
; JohfiMBs uaouaMel ttat Ma.
Arttur hat deeHaed aa teriUUea
voted 13 to IS by the Beaat arwM
last Friday; to retam hatae'ta
ury eata arm van,

bbm foraeait jullc MjaaiMa at amMdMKtta efted,h .
Senator Vaadeaberst ;(sVMek)
and thtHe (R-K- Y

""
tejabe ilffa --

arm rogram. x ,
-

Before'the eowMnedSeaale Por
elga Relation and.Armed Berrleee'
Committee met to.begin work o
writing the measure, aa admtel-tratlo- a

tpokeman told a reaorter
h think ome eowpreail wis
have to1 be taadetiaorder to get a
bill out peedtly. , ' , .

cnairmaa'caaaaiiy id-t- m
th foreign relatloa grevs tatted
the,. Vasdenberg-Dulle-f ' propotabl
over with State Departmeot OKI
cial In a two-hou- r cosfereaee bat
declined any'cofflmeat.

By a vote of 14 to 5, the tkm
Forelan Mffalri Committee laet
night approved a bUl earrytagtha
full total, although a a

cash and contract 'authority Hettte
icaoera. eacvurasteci nj vnm pn
aimed at floor actioa oa th b
lomorrow or luursaay,"

Tbk raeasur eontalaa aa "aatt-perceflt-

proybkm wWeh would
penalise anyone who ha bee a'
government employe darug the '

last two year for accepting a
sift or payment la coMeetloa wMh
foreign arma proottremoat.

County H Club
Given Nfw Truck
' FHoWareTeouaty-- iS ok a.'
ganlzatloa U owner ot a aiChevrolet PIckAip traek.

The vehicle U a glK Irem Mm

Lone Star Chevrolet Co. Cliff
Wiley, Chevrolet dtetrftmfor her,
has' put. the aW veWel m the
custody of County Agent Darward
Lewter. who tupervtte the ' 4--

club program ta the eouaty, '

New TexasTown
Will HaveMayor

a new aewagedisposal plant.
To stop this march,ol pregr

and to keen the atmosphere ol
Sonoma sweet, the Rog4 laeet
porated. jvt Eaaia eHy 6omwu
slon issued aa angry atatecneot!
plying 6oBoraa might let eHy
services it get from Knnli, Pottc--ma

which mesa Valley ol th
Moon cnapped hadewh a,3TC
vote to become a city is tU owa
right, w

Ita dtixea pointed out that aaeh
has hi private aewer. aad water,
system and get along' nicety,
thank you, without aaU at that"
the way it must be.

Kill Couaty Ju4 tee Wrap
got tha election return yrttdar
and U to t th mayaraaHy --

Uon date, .
Moat Saaomaa work1 ta abrnt

or B their farm proda tfcwa,

Vital SchoolElection

rl
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WhitehouseWould Be Better
Off If GeneralVaughanLeft

Tottowers W th new columns' art la-- PresidentTttrtnan ytll cling to hit old

anOiar fry tW Uirte with tho myriad ac-- buddy. The White House and IU services,
ttvttie hi wMtk Mali Gen. Harry U like Caesar's lfe. should bo above bu.
'TMbM kM fc4 a art --, pi don. Tho American people must not b

ItWmes lncreaalagly' evidtnt that led' away from thrlr conviction thai tie
Otssefai Vaaghan. cloia frcnd and'mill- - .While House stays Above the petty ma--

tatr.-aW- of rrcttdnt Truman, u Rot only chlnatlons of politic. 'Nobody ha ever
.tli wterUlnlBg companion and llvencr-ub- -

btvwlMiil that ho Via once 'pictured at
ltK, tnit alto 1 a Welder of great In'
ftoence" In high placet,

frhether thla Influence hag.consistently
ben put to use Jn a questionable,way ro- -

' alM to be' vdeUrm'incd,' by further heat-log-s.

The' General himself clalma that hit
. actions have been In perfect propriety.

A geedmanyobserVeramlnkf otherwise.
In1 Hght of various mclatlont; the cou-

nty may Well winder 'how much longer

the

that

PrMtefiindsCould Continue
US.Mdp ForeignLands

' If geMrally.Kagrced that President aid program under whith the U.S.

Point government, for a 1 fee, may

American iunda k'nowrbow develop piy private Amcriran K II

baekwrd area dead for. hls session, the dolinr equivalent the
h1not Indeed for a'll tlmij but a - Cclpt they get Inconvertible fuuds. The

American private House ttila year voted thit
may lata the. and push.ft to cover lottct from war, contuca--
tlfSil.f t. .. ' lion certain other
The need.for American fund; govern-

ment jirivate, for' the 'development'
the backward area la- - acknowledged by

al handti The big" question ft;, where
and hovr to, get the motley;

.Secretary of the Treasury Snyder told
ttte 'sSenat Banking Commltteo that, the
jjweraraeSt to'protect the private
American ' investor in. Point" Four landi
agalast certain",type , rlskt, .Among
these .epeelal risk Snyder
properly 'detiractibn.bectiiie of. war,

to convert' carnlngt into
and expropriation rithout compensation.
(Mexico In tho late.'3Chi taught American
oil investors1: bitter lesson In thla latter

U a pnrvlalon lh Euro either publicly.

NotebdokHlBoyle

Songwrifmg, Like Any Other
'Ghme?Calls For Hard Work
NEW.yOSK 'A,ub;7l6. 'th-TIl,- E WAY .,-- "NJno out lyn people have

wide open a .enclosed door,
'But it' ItVusirally amateur tong-vrrlte- r'

own ho find tho door It
- cloaed," .argue Leu Levy pretldeot

TLeedt'Miiilc: Company and manager
the.vAndreWBltter.

"HordCMJin't dig hard The long
vrltlng game 'it like any other game.

You get ahead by hard
.

VBvt, th;,amteMr?w6B't;'Jceep pollthlnf
hi product, Jf he'd' even take the trouble
to dream7up title for ong,
he'd beJtalf-wa- y home.

AND.. ANYONE WHO 0ET8 ONE
good ,ofig hit will find every door in Tin

. , Pan.Alley will open up him. We have
tooi-man- writers now who are second

rate.".''
- Tho tlaihtlcs ,aro a little depressing to
ariyonb-'wh- Just want write his 's

songt-ran- d practically everybody
aeem want to, "''

AftiirsOf-Th- e World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

CommunismIn EastReplacing
LostPrestigeOf White Man

- . ByJAJE$, 0, WHITE
' (For.Oewltt MacKenrle)

ONEO? $ilE MOllE, THOUGHTFUL
men! know k Chinese,born and educat--

ed among Americans.
man JLlke 'that never quite to

elther:.worldiJJfe.,hJpui him on.a fence
between the two .people ho from.
And from' thatj"; fence he may see things
coming before)either world docs.

This roan was talking recently about
' the way communism sweeping over lbs

W ancestors. China. He said:
"Perhapswithout knowing it, commu-

nism,has climbed the tiger talent
face wtrcd Asia. That Is It's real threat
to the orld ijruho long view, . .that tt
may.' be, tempted try what Japan tried

nd do plunge tne world Into a
racial .war,.

"Japan'.! failed because China saw
' through, her flimsy promises of an Asia

for the Asiatics, and cast her lot with the
West, put this cold war Cbna Is falling
oh. the other tide, and a Is colored people
fighting for freedom from western control
site will affect-al- l other colored peoples
flghtW.Jor the tsme thing.

"THE THING IS." MY F1HEND WENT
' aw, "communism flow into this part of

. . I.I '

. TtdaVs Birthday
HUGH SIMONS GIBSON, born Aug 16,
163 Lo Angeles, sonof a bank cashier.
Diplomat for' 30 years, Gibson argued for

, tour vain effort
.eveNurse .Edith Cavell,
executed, by a. German
rifle wuad 'World

j War t, was'secretary
. of legation at Brussels

diurie.UU fnvatlon and
qeneuitoca t.ennn

Graduated from
tk Eoal) LibreS de
BrjIssMit Politique Jn

JPW,-hte-rJ idJplo- -
aaasseaarvMe iw. He

afctS) t aWtair

0

WkWvu

siHHkV A - JaW

accused President himself of any part
In tbeto underhanded matter, nut a

great many people have wondered with
good reason why General Vaughan should
be kept 6n.

Loyalty It a fine thing, when not
Mr. Truman. It loyal to his

friends, and whllo no one suggest
anything more than friendship has dictnt-e- d

General Vatighan's action tn many

catea. many have suggested (hat he gel
Oijt. It It a capital suggestion.

pean
Truman' Of percent

and, to investors In P.
It countriea of ie- -

there it In
chance that. lnveatora to extend cuar--
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and causet, but tho
Senate balked.

Thcro I nothing new or unusual about
the Urfe of private American fund to build
up undeveloped territories. UrltUh In-

vestor played a large hand In tho devel-
opment of the United States .after the
Civil War. They also invested heavily in
Mexico, Argentina and other Latin-Americ-

countries, besides pouring capital
Into Empire areas. World- War 11 com-

pelled Britain to liquidate all thcie
foreign asseta carry on the war. They
had pecn good Investments; Drlmln prac-
tically lived off the procrcdi, Hut now
Britain It broke, and If anybody Is to
take her place as a liulldPr-upjx- of
backward regions, it mutt ho the US.,

There in preicnt prlvnlely or

" of every

enough.

worki- -

is

Is
land

failed

tn

to

tried to write a tong," said Levy. "Kvcry
year 885,000 mw songs aro cop righted."

And what happens to tlirm?
Only about 5.000 of the K.'. 000 arc even

glanced at by puhlUhtib." said U'vy.
"and of this 5 000 onl V (khi are
actually playrd and . . I t , . u. Ilu-iu- i

gold In song wriUnt but it ducsu I come
easy."

LEVY SAID TOO MANY YOUNC! WIIIT.
era make the mistake of lotnlnp directly
to New York to try lo juddlc their un-

published songs.
"To put a song over Is ti Icat in Itself.

The best way for an ami(cur lo git hu
song started Is to grt It aired ocr his
hometown radio station. , ...

"Instead of JK0 to. come nriu
himself from Akron. O . he ought to uso
the money to have a hand make a re-
cording of hit song. He needs a profes-
sional demonstrationjot his cieation."

the world because nothing has replared
the once-gre- prvsllga of the white maw.

"Communism's hcaiUrlie will unite
when the problem ol relatione, this tat
new area of powur beeomes paramount.
It haa to satisfy Asia a high!) vailed peo-

ple who today aro bulng Its pruniltes
for a better world.

"I think communism is loo indexible a

doctrine ever to dcliM'i ott Uhu promises.
When its time rnino to put u oi shut up,
Cominunlsm will answer In AU.i by preach-
ing hatred ol the while nun ll
of Moscow s pO! ol raitdl iiuunom. lite
local hoys will IhsI the drum ul uic
hatred Just to stay In powei. I'vupie will
listen then as t!u- listen now -- urcjmc
they are pout and know their mum be
something better than what lln hae

"The dangrr will be all the utrtoi uu
Icit the white mail lutuies out some
wa to do a belli i )h. In Amu than turn
munUm," m friend said.

- THIS TALK WOK I'l.VCi: iOMl.
mont'ts ago. Itu1 sei tu wrw-poin- t

has been backed tip li two tutciest-ln- g

sources.
One Is old Kield Marshall Jan Christian

Smutt of South Alrlra litre Is another
man W.o has lived with the i acini prob-
lem all his life lie m'i-- s the world as D-
oing in the middle of a eenturt ol revolu-
tion by the "coloied ' rare, of mankind
This is a revolution nut of barkwaidnest
but it also is a revolution amour, the b'sik
yellow end brown mr to gel out fiom
under the doiniuaihm nt itmsv eastern
races usually ralld while

This revolt dates roughiv from the Bo-
xer Rebellion In China In 1900 and Is now
at a climax of tome kind with the nation!
istic revolution led b the Chinese Beds.

BUT ALL OF ARIA. SMt TS RECENT-l- y

told Ernie HUI the Chuago Daily
New. throwing while domination.
"Atl Africa's neighbor said Smuts.
"We must rise vision and magnanimity

el Hoover' Belgian relief w wo "" he wiped out with the map h

Mi cfcalswM jbf '.Coolldge'a ? world events" He cited the present
If (ate (eney dAsarmamept South African savemjneft undci Ur Ml- -

tweuaeo;aJOuatiaaor-- an a me son tpmg mat amei uaucs
a4 Asiatics toward communism.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew

NewGOPNationalChairmanExpected
Embark WholesaleHead-Loppin-g

Oy RQBERT S. ALLEN
for DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Republican
national headquarters is hi a dlth- -

AT- -

The nlr is Jhtek with reports
thai new Chairman Ouy Gabriel-Mi- n

pluns' a wholesale g

takes over active
command this week Friends
have been dropping hroad hints
tlt.it high (hi his apenda Ik a
Iwirdhi.lled hnuso-cleanin-g of "do-teat-ll

mlmled dendwood"
It is known that, since his

election. Gabrlclson has contor-
ted with congressional and other
party chiefs on revitalizing the
committee's big staff. Former
Chairman Hugh Scott made no
change when he took over lie
became very popular with the
staff on whuh he Irancd heavily.
Some of his critics held this as
a complaint against htm.

There lias been irf. indlcittlon
who is liMrcl inr die ax That's
the reason tor the,staffs, uneasi-
ness Also Gah'rlelsonhas a busi-
ness if pttlatlon of a hard worker
and driver-- , ..

National headquarters has 80

full tune cmplim'x. Highest paid
are Publicity Director William
Mnrph) who gels J27 000 a year
and finance director Edwin Bach-e-r

who receives$20,000.
DEMOCRATIC TIME BOMB
Meanwhile. Democratic war-

locks have a brickbat they are
nursing hir till1 Tlrst time Gabriel-so- n

sounds off on "big govern-
ment spending"

The liilckhat Is the fa?t lhat
one of Ins firms Is a heavy HFC
buri own

The Carthage lldrocol Corp.,
which UaljilitUnii heads, has

thie'e HFC? loutls totaling
fltiaU0HM The (list loan, for 9
million was grantee tn April IMS.
Stihsenuentl) the companv got
twv other loans of S7.500.000 and
id million, Uie last tn April, of
Ibl vesr

The Irunsartlotts wyte perfect-
ly le.tjUimate Ttie corporation.
with ollires In Mew Yoi k and
Hi nu.i!M die Tin is tngaged in
inaktni.' l'smJiiic In. in natural gas
under a new process Full scale
luratiution Is scneduled lur

l) tuorrals will not attack the
. lostK Dot If and when GalirtrJ-so- n

ahais adnvlnlstration sfend-in-,'

tins uu- - all set lo counter
Hut he i a big benellclary ot
tho spending

SHORTS
i.hingloit fetid heat has

iiiddt no dini on Ithodc Island's
Sen IlKHHtoie (Jiefll The rug-ge- tt

Cc,ti-o- millionaire still-trat--

to and lioin bis office
in ciowdei, tleamy streetcars .
Worker remodeling the Senate
and iluunc chambers are uncov-
ering m'iiuHc maiks of the burn-
ing of the Capitol liy the HrlUsh.
The meik, aie utxier inch-thic- k

euals of paint Iowa sup--

miiui ol Sen Hubert Taft
tlrn thai (lose ties

piiail lulu ecu him and Na-

tional Loiiiiuitleeinaii Harrison
Spaniilei The 1 atlltes tie saying
they favor the low a Stale central
committee's demand that Spang-k--.r

tesiiiii . All three of Con-nee- U

ut llepubll'-a- congress-
men - James I'atltiMiu. Antuui
Sadlak and John Davis IakIhc
would like tu lun as successor
lo Sen Itajinulul A Ualdwlu . . .
Hep Chase Guiug Woodhouse.
I)., Conn , U practically certain
to be named lu ItalUwuis seat by
Gov Chester tlowles

POiNTFD HINT
WiUtpj'ine Piesidcnt Elpldlo

Qutrluo gut no definite promises
of aid while la Washington, but

COMING HIS WAY

Pearson

To On
he did take away with him a
pointed hint.

It was that the U. S. would
look with favor on the liberation
of several hundred Imprisoned
wartime Filipino guerrilla who
fought under American officers.

The partisans fought valiantly
against the Japs After the war,
they were imprisoned on murder
and othercharges made, in many
rases, by former collaborators
now holding high Philippine of-

fice Many of the alleged offenses
were "liquidations" ordered by
American officers. The Impris-
oned guerrillas were offered
amnesty several years ago on
condition they "confessed their
crimes."

Thev flatly refused One reason
was their desire to avoid em-
barrassing their former American
commanders.

NOTK Members of Qulrino's
party told Washington officials
that Chiang 's visit, to
Manila was chiefly tn try to ob-
tain funds from wealthy Chinese.
It wat also Intimated an effort
was made to call off Chiang's
trip but he insisted on making tt.

BRANNAN PLAN
While Secretary Charles Bran-nan-'s

farm plan Is getting the
gate tn Congress, the Farm Bu-
reau Federation is losing mem-
bership n Iowa and Minnesota
becauseof opposition to the proj-
ect.

The farmers union hss defin-
itely made membership gaint
as a result of Its

stand.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

America's 'Poet Lariat'
RecalledBy Colleagues
(Second of two articles on WU1

Rogers man and legend. To-

day's concerns the man I

HOLLYWOOD. Aug 16 IAV-T- he

real Will Rogers hat be-

come overshadowed by the leg-

end that has grown In the 14
years following hit death.

But the memory of America'a
"poet lariat" remains fresh tn
the minds of those who worked
with him in the movie Indus-
try

"He wasn't an actor," says
one "He was something greater
than thai a philosopher."

"He was a shrewd msn under
the shy exterior," sayt another.
"He knew people liked him folk-

sy and plain, and he kept him-
self lhat way."

"He would itroll through the
commissary and stop to chat
with anyone," says another "He
always sat In the northwest cor-
ner of the place and Shirley
Temple, Warner Baxter and
Henry King had the other cor-

ners."
He was a millionaire who used

to eat chill and raw onlont for
lunch. Lew Borzage, brother and
atsistant to Frank Borsage, who
directed WlU'a first talkie, re-

calls how Irene Rich once asked
Rogers to lay off the onions.

"We're doing a close scene
thit afternoon." she pleaded.
That day he bad a whole onion
for lunch.

The studio built him a fancy
western dressing room, but he
hardly set loot In it. He could
often be seen sitting in his car
on a studio street,

out his newspaper column.
"All I know la what I read la

Sen. Edward Thye, R., Minn.,
sayt Farm Bureau membership

in hit state it higher than last
year, but admits the farmersun.
Ion is making "inroads." Also,
that the fight between the two
organisations is Intensifying

"The militant opposition of the
national officers of the Farm Bu-
reau to the plan Is unquestion-
ably causing a lot of doubts
among rank-and-fi- members "
Thye said. "It looks like the fight
between the bureau and the un-to-n

will get hotter In the months
to come."

NOTE: Wallace's Iowa Farmer
(no connection with Henry) will
release figures next week on a
poll on the Brannan Plan They
will report the following- - 24 per
cent of Iowa farmers are for tho
plan, 16 per cent opposed, re-
mainder no opinion. Twenty-si- x

per cent of Iowa Farm Bureau
members are for the plan, 18
per cent opposed.

LOTS OF PEPPER
House Appropriations Commit-

tee members rubbedtheir eyes,
figuratively speaking, when they
scannedthe latest listof strategic
materials being stockpiled by the
munitions board. One item called
for a huge amount of pepper.

"What'a that for?" asked Karl
Stefan, R., Neb. "Are you plan-
ning sneezewarfare: to blow this
stuff Into the face of the enemy?"
.Munitions board experts ex-
plained large quantities of pep-
per would be neededtn wartime
as a food preservrtive.

the papers," he said, and be
read plenty of tbem to find newt
to comment on. He could recall
an Insignificant tiews item that
had been printed months before.

"Like many comedians, he
wtt not very funny when he
wasn't on," sayt an Intimate.
"He had a fabulous memory for
gags, which made him teem
like an act libber. It's the tame
knack Bob Hope and Milton
Berle have today."

Rogers displayed close - ups.
"Give 'em to the girl," he'd
say. "Nobody wantt to look at
this homely pan."

He could knock the famous, at
when he tald about President
Coolldge: "1 never kn,ew a er

to do any tremendous
amount of worrying on S75.000 a
year." But be never picked on
anybody small. He liked to fin-

ish his pictures ahead of sched-
ule, and he'd pay the day-by-d-

workers what thty lost by
finishing sooner.

At 4. SO tn the afternoon, he'd
begin twirling his lariat ner-
vously on the set. At five, nothing
could keep him from heading for
his canyon home and hit fam-
ily

He once gave hit secret of tue-ce-tt

at "gum and gumption "
But to most of his countrymen
It wat because of hit warm, hu-

man touch that sprang from the
heartof lite nation. And because
of a humor such at that con-

tained in a dispatch from the
land that claimed him tn deaths

"The governor of Alaska is a
Democrat, but a gentleman Es-
kimos are thicker here than rich
men at a
eoavestUoa.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

- WearingOf ShortsIn Public
Is ConsideredDoubtful Form
No matter what the occasion, people

In general, and especially women, seemed
tt be faced with the age-ol-d question of
what to wear.

One of the current Texas Poll reports
deals with the question of whether or not
shorts should be worn for public appear-
ances. Wc read the report with ome In-

terest because not later than vesteiday
we became Involved in a conversation
concerning tho comfort which would be
Involved If people could wear shorts tn
work or on shopping tours. Some of the

days whicn we hue
around this season of the year seem to
call for such discussions.Of course, (here
is always the argument mat lack of cloth-
ing doet not necessarily make for cool-nes- t.

Most of us do not so In for such cus-
toms as wearing shorts lo the Rrocery
store for the simple reason that wc are
forever aware that pcopl talk and tor
reasons known and unknown, we seem
very Interested In the general opinion of
the public. Large majorities do oppose

either men or women wearing shorts for

AUG 1G. JP - THE ix

lr man Is looked upon ns a nuisance
that sometimes gets very stirred up.

Hut the appendix in the back of the
Record Is where a lot ol con-

gressmen get stirred up.
And they don't look on that appendix as

a nuisance,although somebody other than
a cungiessitian might.

For a congrcsinan the appendix is a
good place to let olf steam

The record Itself, published every day.
Is the word by woid at count ol eveiy-thln-g

lhat happens un Uie lloois ul Con-

gress.
But the stud in the appendix is some-

thing a congiessman w.intx to get into
print and not souictlung he said on uie
flair.

THERE HE CAN INSERT A NEWSPA-pe- r

editorial that's plugging somethinghe s
plugging himself, and he likes the Mippc.it.

Or, he may stick in a speech b.v "ome
friend of his Or, mabc it s a speech

made at a ci nllilatinu .uid
he likes It so much he wantb to embalm
it in print.

And when a congressman can't get
enough time on the flooi to finish Hie
speech, he finishes bj getting it in the
appendix

Since the whole rciorcl is printed bv the
government everyday Congress is In ses-
sion, what gets Into the appendix costs the
taxpayers mone.

A congressman can t just send some-
thing down to the pilnui and gel 11 lino
the appendix.

First, he has to le-- fi i the iinoniitinus
consentof all the congicsMin-i- i or senators
present on the floor

CONSENT IS ALWAYS
given, since sootier or later evetvbodv

Aug 1- 1- Because Os-

car Ewlng, fedetal security
loyally suppoils Piesidetil Tiumans

fair deal including the health progiam
plan No 1 is in petti.

Plan No. 1 combines all welfare ac-

tivities into a depaitmeiil ol welfate It
brings to fruition cais of nonpaitisaii rt

which culminated in the reorganisa-
tion comlmsslon headed bv 1 lei belt Hoov-

er. Mr. Hoover has testilittl that it Is a
ttep in the right direction and substantial-
ly In accord with his

It is known that Mr. Truman would
name Ewlng Welfare eeretar.Obviously,
Ewing could not administer any health
program Congressdid not fust enatt and
Congresshas not vet seen fit to enact one

Actually the fight on Ewmg repiesunls
another bold attempt t) a

Democrat conscivalive lo.uiiioti
to dicta'e personnelor pohev u the White
House which It has tailed to capiuie in
tnt elections for '20 veais

Senator laft is one nl the authors ot
the resolution to disapprove l'Un No 1

the others being DeimxraU Hum if
Wyoming and Fulbttght ol Arkansas lalt
has made tentative attempts lo make de-

feat oi Plan No 1 a matter ol Republican
policy but has been tebuiteo in. in. lit
publican- - eeling ll wuuid couslilute a

of Hoover.
Democrats will not even ask the Presi-

dent t. withdraw Lwing s name, they
agree with bun that Ewmg has
the post. But they fear the puwertul medi-
cine mixed by the Ameruan Medical As-

sociation against the Truman bUi and its
defender, Ewlng.

The A.M A is well fi-

nanced, and above all, re-

spectable Southern democrats can uie It
without mentioning that Ewing m apjioiul-tn- g

a colored womau as bis special as-

sistant and culoted doctors to ledeial hos-

pital staffs, is aclualiv practiring the
plank in the Democratic plalionu.

Notably SenatorHoc) oi North Carolina
is one of four euuiuiitteeuieu
who soled against the dtsappiuval leMJlu-tion-.

The others Margaret
Chase Smithand Democrats Hubert Hum-
phrey and Glen Taylor.

Voting to report tho plan
were Democrats Eastland, KubcrUou aud
McClellan, all and Republi-
cans McCarthy. Ives Muttdt and

Their argument is taid tu be that
Ewing is bound lobe secretary ol welfare

grocery.-shoppin- to the poH,

In the of your own back
yard, it seems that you can wear short
and expect criticism from only a minority
of the

Men, the survey shows, are mora la
favor of women wearing shorts than the
women themselves are. But large num-
bers of the men who approved the wear-
ing of horts for women will not approve
such an apparel for themselves. Maybe,
though we doubt that they will admit It,
It's because ofsuch opinions at one Cor-tlca-

housewife, who says: Tor women.
It's all right, but men have aucb ugly
legs they should keep covered at all
times."

We've beard a good deal of short talk
In Big ..prlng. but we don't see too many
pairs tn public places. We're inclined to
think that it's for the same reason that
the rest of tho state opposed tho move-abo-ut

our society that scorns even the
absenceof bats and glovts on some oc-

casions. That's a pretty good sign that
shorts will never be too popular (or public

MILDBED YOUNG

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Congressman'sAppendixIs In
BackOf CongressionalRecord

WASHINGTON.

Con-

gressional

UNANIMOLS

present will want tu get something Into

the appendixhimself.
For example. In the most recent record
it (.dine out Saturday and contains Fri-

day s doings here ate a few things:
ll opens with a statement by senator

Minnesota Democrat, who
said

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-

sent lo have printed in the appendix of
the record a address de-

livered by mc al Bennington College, Ben-

nington, Vt., on July 1, 1949."
No explanation was given for why the

senator waited so long lo get a July 1

speech printed tn t.

He nuy have thought it was quite a piece
and ought lo be preserved for posterity,
or maybe he just remembered it because
the senatormakes quite a few speeches.

ANYWAY, THERE FOUR
columnson education, loyalty,
and other things.

Then Senator Pepper, Florida
got a piece Into the ap-
pendix.

This was a job by a columnist who re-

called wnal it was like in the
davs under the

Rep Huykin, Alabama Democrat wbl
appaienlly thinks very highly of Defenst
Sectetary Louts Johnson, Inserted a

editorial which agreed with Boy-ki- n

that Johnson is a great man.
Followed a blast at the State

"white paper" on China by a con-

gressmanwho didn't like It; Senator Pep-

per appearedagain with a speech be made
on world federation on Aug. 8; another
blast at the State for Its pol-

icy on China: and so It went, for 34

pages.

Capital Report-Do-ris Feeson

GOP-Dem- o Coalition Fighting
AgainstEwing, WelfareMerger
WASHINGTON.

administra-
tor,

reorganization

iceniniueitdattuus.

itepublica.i-Souther-

propaganda
widespread

espeiidiluies

Republican

unfavorably

southerners,
Schoep-pe-l.

according
somlprtvacy

neighbors.

appearances.

Humphrey,

commencement

FOLLOWED
democracy,

Democrat,
column-and-a-ba- ll

depression
Republicans.

Depart-
ment's

Department
triple-colu-

the Truman program there would give it
great momentum.

Truman appointments are too often vul-

nerable from the competence standpoint,
Ewlng, however, cannot be attacked as a
lame duck, a professional liberal or a
government careerist who never met a
patoll He is a notably successful New
Yoik lawyer, formerly counsel for the
Aluminum Company of America. At for-
mer Democratic he did
many important and delicate tasks for his
party.

Senators, of course, are not against
socialnei medicine lor senators. They,
and representatives, loo, enjoy the

attentions of a doctor chosen
h iheni and paid by the taxpayers, Dr.
George Calver, whose office it in the
Capitol When they need hospitalization,
the taxpayers generously provide com-

pletely tree treatment by tome of the
country t finest doctors in the superb
Armj and Navy hospital here.

To paiaphraseSamuel Butler, mem-bet-s
of Cognresswould be almost as much

hurnlied at hearing socialized medicine
pleached at they would be to see it dis-
continued In their case.

The Big Spring Herald
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SPIRIT OF CUPID Vice President Alben Bsrkley and Mrs.
Carleton Hadley pose for thslr picture at Birkley's estate near
Paducah, Ky. Mrs. Hadley, widow from St Lduls, Mo, and htr
daughterwere guests of Barkley over the weekend and attended
the dedication of the Paducahairport which has been renamedfor
him. (AP Wlrephoto. Copyright, 1949 by Nashville TennesSean.)
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Taff Hits Quick

Okay Of Clark

By Committee
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16. OB

Sen. Taft ) Joined today In
Republican protests against the
way the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee approved Atty. Gen. Tom
Clark's nomination to the Supreme
Court.

Taft told a reporter he thinks
It was 'outrageous" that the com
mittee voted to report the appoint-
ment favorably without calling
Clark for testimony.

Sen. Ferguson made a
similar protest and expects to
carry his complaint to the Senate
when the nomination Is called up
for action.

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Demo-
cratic leader, said that action may
come as soon as the Senate com-
pletes debate on President Tru-
man's reorganization plan to cre-
ate a new welfare department.

Senate approval for Clark's nom-
ination to succeed the late Asso-
ciate Justice Frank Murphy is re-
garded as.a foregone conclusion.

No protests at all have been
raised thus far against the Presi-
dent's choice of Sen. H. Howard
McGrath of Rhode Inland, the
Democratic national chairman, to
succeedClark. McGrath got unani-
mous approval from the Judiciary
committee. Clark was approvedby
a 9 to 2 vote, with Ferpuson and
Sen. Donnell voting "No."
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NO BLOODY REVOLUTION

U. S. Reds Said
'Misunderstood'

NEW YORK. Au. 16. Ut- -A de-
fence witness at the Red consplr-ic- y

trial said yesterdaythat Amer-
ican communists are a greatly
misunderstood group, and that an
American revolution would not be
"something bloody."

Mississippjans

FaceElection

In ParlySplit
JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 16.

face a trip to the
polls In the State'sRights-Truman-l-

dispute.
Gov. Fielding Wright said last

night he wanted to show the na-
tional party which of the two fac-
tions is the Democratic Party In
his sUte.

The test will come In an elec-
tion of executive committee mem-
bers.

Gov. Wright said be would call
a special legislature session to
amend present election taws to per-
mit the new election.

The governor set no date for the
session, but said It would be held
at the earliest possible time.

His action came after a dispute
over whether the state s national
committee members would be in
vited to a meeting called by the
Democratic party for Aug. 24.

The national committee has not
Invited the two Mlsslsslpplanselect-
ed by the state Democratic Con
vention, which supportedthe States'
Rights candidates in the presiden-
tial election last year. Instead, the
national group favors two leaders
of the faction.

In the general election, the
States' Rightem got 167,738 votes
to 18,948 for Truman.

Wright touched off the southern
revolt In his Inaugural address.
Other southerners supported him
and nominated the Mlsslsslpnlan
as a running matefor States' Rights
f residential Nominee Gov. J. Strom
Thurmond of South Carolina.

African Plant To Aid
In Arthritis Treatment

NEW YORK. Aug. 16. Ifl The'
New York Times said today that a
rare African plant offers an un-

limited source of cortisone, which
lias shown promise In the treat-
ment of arthritis and rheumatic
fever.

In a Washington dispatch, the
Timea saidthe plant a speciesof
genus strophanthus sarmentosus
Is expected to become one of the
most Important In the world.

The plant, twining as high as 80
teet on the trunks of trees, yields
a seed from which chemicals es
sential to cortisone msy be ob
tained.

Hitherto, the newspapersaid, the
raw material for corttsono has
come only from a fraction of ox
bile. One patient In one day uses
the output of 40 head of cattle un-

der the old system.
The times said thessramentosus

plant Is the only plant known to
yield the chemicals, which It called
more potent than ox bile in the
compositionof the synthetic adren
al gland hormone, cortisone.

Not only treatment of arthritis,
lheumatlc fever and other degen
erative ills but their possible pre
vention was forecast by the times
with an unlimited supply of corti
sone.

The newspaper said the U. S
public health service plans to aend
an expedition to Africa to obtain
a large supply of the ssrmentosus
seeds, roots and plants for trans-
planting In tropical areas under
U. 8. control.

Potential value of the new seed
was kept quiet, the Timessaid, for
fear it might touch off a "gold
rush to Africa! territory that might
shut out the U. S.

Discovery of the plant In Liberia,
however, asslres the V. S. of a

Soviet Envoy To

Yugoslavia Is

Called Back Home
LONDON, Aug. 16. WI Rus-

sia hss recalled her ambassador
to Yugoslavia, which was de-

nounced last week as an enemy
of the Soviet Union, and promot-
ed him to deputy foreign minister.

The Moscow radio announcedthe
shift in duties for Career Diplomat
Anatole 1. Lavrentiev yesterday.

The Russian announcement
made no mention of a successorin
the Belgrade post.

The Russians last week ad-

dressed their sharpest note In a
year of wrangling to the govern-
ment of PremierMarshal Tito The
two Communist governments have
been on the outs since Tito was
kicked out of the Cominform (Com
munist International Information
Bureau) in June IMS, for deviat-
ing from the Moscow Communist
line.

The witness, Howard Johnson,
the party's educational director In
New York State,said a U. 8. reroV.
utlon would mean:

"The majority or the working
peopleno longer want to tolerate
things ai they are, and'would take
steps to change the rule from one
cuss to another class.

A revolution, be declared, would
not mean "a small group of con
spirators msrcnisgupon washing--
ton with bombs and dubs to tear
down the pillars ot tho White House
and CapltoL"

Describing his instructions to a
group ot Communists teachersin
the spring of 1948, tho witness
said:

"I toia uiem there was a con
centrated campaign la press and
radio teiung people tnat the Com'
munlsta are the opposite to what
uiey reauyare.

"I told them the majority of
the American peopledid not come
in contact with Communists and
did not see them as persons with
families andchildren, becausethere
were not enough to go around. But
I said I would like to seeit some
day."

Federal JudgeHarold It. Medina
commented that "they're getting
around a good deal."

Johnson was the 18th defense
witnessat the d trial
of 11 top Communist leaders. They
are charged with conspiracy to ad.
voeate violent overthrow of the
government.

The witness testified he told the
Communist teachers that the work-
ing class cannot achieve Its alms
without allies. Theseallies, be said,
would be small farmers, Negroes,
the middle class of the cities In-

cluding small shopkeepers, small-Incom- e

professionals and Intellec-
tuals.

Johnson said he had stressed in
party ranks that Communists must
"root out the agents of the police
or the FBI" among them. These
"agents, ' bo said, are "stool pig-
eons who carry out their work as
Benedict Arnolds and Judasesin
the working class movement."

Jltrifr Mrflna hri annO. ,l-- .t

' tr. ...111. Atwm &......,
whom he has charged repeatedly
with Improper tactics.

fair opportunity to harvestit since
American capital is Invested In
that republic

The Times saw In cultivation of
the plant a possible aid in solving
world economic and medical prob-lem- s

since demand will greatly
exceed supplyfor many years, es-
pecially in the U, S.

Possibilities of cortisone in con-
trol of arthritis and rheumatic fever--

were discovered by Dr. Philip
S. Hench of the Mayo Clinic, who
announced It last April.

The Times emphasisedthat cortl-son- e

dees not cure the diseases,
but acts tocheck and control them
when given in daily injections.
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HOSTESSON DITCHED PLANE

Miss Ruth Nichols (above),
famous American, avlatrlx, was
hostess aboard theTraps Ocean
Airlines plane which was forced
to lend st sea 15 miles off the
coast of Ireland. The plane,
which carried 58 persons, was
enroute from Rome to Shannon,
Ireland. (AP Wlrephoto)

Coastal Vessel
Runs Blockade

SHANGHAI. Aug. 16.
for the 600 ton coastal freighter,
Edith Moller, announcedtoday tho
vessel had run the Nationalist
blockade of Shanghai

Word of the arrival ot the craft
In Hong Kong was received by
Mollers Ltd, after rumors had
spread that the ship wss seised
oft the mouth of the Yangtse by
Nationalist gunboats.

The ship brought In 500 tons of
cotton, chemicals and medicine two
weeks ago. Sho took out a cargo
of 500 tons ot tung oil, piece goods.
bristles snd mail.

PolicemanSuccumbs
WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 18. UU.

Rufus Shelby Swaney, 37, Wichita
Falls policeman, died ot a heart
attack yesterday.

r&a
2

Runnels St.

Mrs, Rogers Denies
ShePoisonedWoman

QUITMAN. Aug. 11 tn-M- rs.
Jewell Rogers,tiny Rock Hill Com-
munity farm "wife, denied she
causedthe deathof Mrs. Viola th

by forcing her to drink poi-
son at pistol point.

The five-foo- t, two loch
woman charged with murder in
Mrs. GUbrcsth's death, testified in
district court yesterday, She took
the stand aftera number ot charac
ter witnesses had testified.

Mrs. Rogers said she had no
lesson to kill the neighbor she
had known for eight years.

She laid the only' time she had
any trouble with Mrs. Gllbrealh
was on the morning ot Jan. 8 In

PlanCompleted

For Aiding Poor

AreasOf World
OENEVA. Switzerland, Aug. 18.

IM The United Nations Economic!
and Social Council completed last
night a broad plan for aiding under-
developedareasof Asia, Africa and
South America.

The program to help thesecoun-
tries reach economic andsocial se-

curity will be forwarded to the
UN General Assembly for final apt
proval. As drawn up, the plan re
sembles President Truman's pro
posal for aid to backward areas.

It was approved bythe council
by a Tote of 15 to 0. The Soviet
union. White Russia and Poland
abstained from voting.

A maximum ot $38 million next
year and an estimated S50 million
the following year would, be spent
on the program through the UN
and special agencies.

The Food snd Agriculture Or.
ganlzatlon would receive 29 per
cent of the funds, the UN 23 per
cent, ino world Health organisa-
tion 22 per cent, and three other
agencies 28 per cent

The council will call a conference
during the forthcoming general as
sembly to determine contributions
expected from participating gov-
ernments for the program.

Council Chairman JamesThorn
ot New Zealand said the Drosram
"will reduce tensions snd dangers
which flow from degradation and
inequauiy- - in the underdeveloped
areas.

DALLAS
Hours., 20 Minutes
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Mlneola, when sho asked Mrs. GH- -

hreath to straighten out "some
things aha htd.heen telling neigh
bors about,our bors."

The two women wereInvolved In
a streettight In Mlneola the morn-
ing ot Jan. 8. Mrs, GUbreath died
that afternoon ot poison.

Mrs, Rogers told the jury. in 'an-
swer to a question from .Private
Prosecutor Coeally McKay" that
Mrs. GUbreath had told neighbors
that the 'Rogers' small boys, ages
S and4r had forced the GUbreath

ld j daughter to "perform
unnatural acts on Ultra.--

"She told them tre were. tcx-lng.tht-

to do It and shewouldn't
straighten It out," Mrs, Rogers

Sho.deelaVcd the last time sho
visited U the GUbreath home was
on Jan. 5 and the last,time Mrs,
GUbreathvisited In her home was
Tuesday preceding her death,when
"she stayed tor hours."
'Mr. and Mrs: T. Cv Byron teaU-fle-d

thst.Mrs.Rogerscume to their
fsrra heme,about H of a mile from
the Rogershome,'at aboutS o'clock
the afternoon on Jan. 8. Mrs, By-
ron testified that "Jewell came
there to borrow money to,pay a

Each 'testified that Mrs. Rogers
was there for "good hour."

Virgil GUbreath, husband of the
dead woman, testified last week
that when he returned home at
about 3:15 o'clock on Jan. 8 his
wife' told him that "Jewell" had
forced her at pistol point to drink
strychnine "about30 rotatesago.!
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LEAVES SENATE
Senator J. Howard McGrath, or
Rhode Iiland. chairman of the
Dtmocratla National Committee,
will succeed Tom C. Clark aa
V'nlted States Attorney General.
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GERMAN AILER IN E N C L A N D rrlneo
U'atdemar Zu (left) of a Getrnana
prison camp, is fuest or Georte Wlckendenon a holiday In Kent,'
England, to repay him for kindness to British war prisoners.
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NAMED JUSTICE
Attorney General C. Clark'
ot Texas has acceptedappoint-
ment by PresidentTruman aa aa
Associate Justice or the United

btatcs SupremeCourt.
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First Baptist Missionary
Meets In Circles, Study

Mr. C T. CUy taught th flail
chapter et th book "Th Word
Ortrcomlnj tht World," by Eu--

gene C. Roulh at the meeting of
the Mry WU1U Circle of the rirtt
Baptist church Monday.

Mn. W. B. Buchanan wai hoit--

an to the meeting.
FoUowicg the builneti session,

Mr. Theo Andrews read a letter
from the Morgans, who are mls--
alonaries in Lagot, Nigeria. The
Morgana tailed from New Orleans
recently.

During the social hour. Mrs. Del
U K. Agnell was presented with

birthday gift from the Circle
members. The gift was the book.
"The Pioneer Preacher.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. a T. Clijr. Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell, Mrs. W. B. Tolleson, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs Cora Holmes,
Mrs. B. D. Ulrey. Mrs. E. liar,
deity and th "hostess, Mrs. W,
B. Buchanan.

Members of the Christine Coffee
Circle convened In the home of
Mrs. Lee Jenkins Monday.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan brought the
devotional from delations 6-- She
alio gave the second and third
sermons from Dr. George Truett's
book. "A Quest of Souls."

Mrs. R. C. Hatch led theopening
prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. O. H nayward,
Mrs. J. T. Culpepper, Mrs. M E
Harlan, Mrs J. E Brown and the
hostesses, Mrs Lee Jenkins and
Mrs Culpepper.

Reports were heard on mission
books read by Ihe members at the
meeting of the East Central Circle
at the Church Monday

Those attending were Mrs J. D
Wright, Mrs J P Dodge. Mrs A

T Lloyd. Mrs R V. Jones and
Mrs. D. C. Maupln.

Mrs. W. B Younger spoke on
"America Must Be Christian." at
tht meeting of the Lucille Reagan
Circle in the home of Mrs. Young
r Monday.

Sew-Eas-y Ensemble

mMi&
fgVHHEai M f'lytLaV

Ensemble of three pieces per
feet for school' The Jaunty
lumper with its very own Jackel
and blouse Is easily made from a

small amount of material Espe-
cially smart in corduroy bark this
season In new colors and comblna
tlons

No 2000 Is rut In sizes 2 4 6

and 8 Site 4 Jacket and jumper
1 yds 33-l- n blouse 1 d 35 in

Send 25c (or PATTERN with
Name Address and Ktle Num
ber State Size detlred

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

111 W 19th SI New ork 11 N Y

Just out! The FAU WINTER
KABIUON BOOK presently (asb
ions they are wearing now and
new styles to come Over 150

practical. easy w up e

minute pattern design for all
ases rtememhr it'a smart to
sew vour own and save mone
Order your copy now, price Ju
25 cents

nuugiy, uiui.jun rov cic .v v.
tak off weight and

then put it back on
when diet period is over. For it
is obvious that on. cannot continue

starvation diet a protracted
period. Within th. ear or so,

diet vitamin "plan"
have appearedon th which
mean cut down on food Intake

with vitamins for... ... iJBnunger distress, a menuonai
above, cant keep up very

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien offered th
opening prayer.

Refreshments wart Sirred to
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Eugene
Turner, Mrs. Dennle, Mrs. J. A,
Coffey, Mrs. Ross and Mrs,
W, B. Younger.

Bound table discussion bald
concerning book, "Torch Bear-
ers. In Honan" by Annie Jenkins
Sallee at the meeting of the May-bel-le

Taylor Circle at the Flnt
Baptist church.

A tea honoring prospective num-
bers was planned for tbt latter
part of August.

Prayer was led by Mrs. Marie
Haynes.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. I. Welntr, a guest, Mrs.

'Faith' Is Program
Topic Of WesleyWSCS

Mrs. Q. H. Brlden was program
leaderwhen the Wesley Methodist
WSCS met Monday.
topic was "Faith".

Taking parts on tht program
were Mrs. J. J. Swindell, Mrs, J.
T. Williamson, Mrs. O. B. Swltxer,
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace. Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. C. C. Hardaway and
Mrs. B. Reagan.

Reports were given by thosewho
attended the WSCS Seminar of the
Northwest Texas Conference at
Sweetwater August 2.

Plans were completed for the
silver tea for the Council of
Church Women to be held August
29

Vacancies in offices filled
at a special election during the
businesssession.Mrs. C. C. Harda
way was elected missionary edu-

cation leader; Mrs. J. W. Garrison,
promotional secretary;Mrs W. D
Lovelace, youth secretary and
Mrs. J. L. Bwindell, recording sec-

retary.
Attending were Mrs. H D

Mrs. W. W. Coleman. Mrs.
Wright. Mrs B. Reagan. Mrs. J
T. WlUlamion, Mr. J. L. Wright
Mrs. J. H Brlden. Mrs. O. B

Mrs. C. C. Hsrdaway,

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Just finished reading a little ar
tide concerning: the morning attl
tude of the average person. AU of
us have walked down street
In an unusually bright frame of
mind making an attempt at cheery
"good mornings to the people we
met onlr to have oor greeting re
turned with the question, "what's
good about it'" Sometimes the
greeting Is only In fun and other
timet it seems much more sincere
than our own "good morning.

We've heard any number of peo-

ple remarks that they weren't rea
dy to greet the general publicuntil
10 a m We believe it after calling
people at their homes around 9
o'clock only to be told that they
weren't up yet or that they would
call back when they had finished
breakfast We don't blame them
for not being early risers because
we wouldn't be up either if we
could eat without working. But It

seems so uel to mention late
hours to early risers When you've
been up since 6 or 7 o'clock, you
can't have very warm feeling
for the person who's still sleeping
when you want on

We'll aeree with the writer of
the other article that people are
not in their best humors In the
morning The better attitudes
seem to after the day wears
on a oil

Another time when people seem
to be In one of their worst frame!
of mind It when they r on shop
ping tours or in other way
demanding services of other peo-

ple We used to work in a five
and back in our high school
davi That's one place where more
service Is demanded lor less than
any other place But we'll go this
far with the customers. when
you re one of them the service
seems mighty poor Guess it's
Ihe attitude of take to
want Ihe telephone operator We

nomt-Ume- i think she's slow end
hasn much on the ball But we
have also found nu' that she thinks
the of some of us Funny
but when we warn service, wr
rhlrk we re receiving a poor
trsdr but when we're giving II

we think it's wonderful

tl)nUUtsS
Nearly one and a half million

bottles of preparation, called
BaxcentreUhas been sold la Texas
U the past four year.

Yuu can a bottle of
Barcentrate from any Texas drug-gif- t.

Mix with 12 ounces of canned
grperuH juice and take Just two
tableipooqsful twice a dsr.

If the very first bottle doesnt
show you simDle. easv iv in...I.-.- - -
lose uiai ugly rat, the makersagree
to refund your money.

Fat Is Not Nice Word
When Applied to the Body

Don't say It's your thyroid while long end whan you quit back
reaching for the bos of chocolates, comes the fat.
Possiblyone bulgy personin 100 has An exhaustive survey recently
some glandular disturbanceand that made among Texas druggists
istrufyacsseforaphjiician Nevtr, showed one ouuunding leduelng
Uke any treatment fnr a gland con-- ! aid Is not baledon th. diet andvita

adwee "' "pl" It all.wa )ou to eaour doctor',
You eat all want butforVh. who P'ntv ouBut other fl'J per cent

. . V. ,h. "ii.itl. nf you eat LLSS. Sounds Ilk. doubl.

so eiuicr
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Society
Sessions

Leonard Coker. Mrs. H..C. Mob-le- y,

Mrs. S. Marl Hayae, and
Mrs. Wlll&rd Headrtck.

Tht Johnnie O'Brien Circle mat
la tht home of Mrs. C. T. Mc-

Donald. 1110 Austin, Monday for
a mission ttudy.

Mrs. Alton Underwood led tht
study from the third chapter of
"Torch Bearers of Honan".

Mrs. McDonald led the opening
prayer and Mr. Erwin Daniels
save the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. E. Richardson, Mrs. Alton
Underwood. Mrs. John Smith. Mrs
V. W. Fuglaar. Mrs. W. R. Puck--
etc Mrs. Erwtn Daniels, Mrs. C
T. McDonald and Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs.

Mr. Cecil Nabors. Mrs. T. R
Lovelace, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle and Mrs. J. L
Swindell.

The next meeting will be Mon-

day at 8 p.m. when the WSCS will
meet in the home of Mrs. J. L
Swindell for a social.

Nicki Petroff Is
Birthday Honoree

Nlcki Pttroff was namod hon- -

oree at a party In celebration of,
his tenth birthday anniversary in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesV. Petroff. UU Set j

ties. Monday.
Games were entertainment Re--

freshmenU were served. Party
favors Included bsUoons with pea
shooters and baskets filled with
candy.

Attending were John Orr Mc
Daniel, Billy Elliott, Tommy Pic
kle, Charles Marchant, Jerry
Brooks, Brenda Patton, Elisabeth
Rowland. Charlene Eudy. Bobby
Peirorr. Billy Mclntyre, JimmyI PUns were completed to begin
Holmes. James Dlmltrl,j.n. HnionK. .,. k.I Mri.i,ui . on this project at the next

tr&

kle and his parents. Mr. and Mrs
JamesV. Petroff.

High Heel Slipper Club
Visits In New Mexico

Members of the High Heel Slip-pe- r

club have returned from a trip
to Ruidosa, Cloudcroft and the
White Sands In New Mexico

Mrs. Clarinda Mary Harris ac
companied them on their trip

Those going were Peggy Carter
Judy Beene. Rita Faje Wright
Nancy Lovelace, Curtisteen Mc
Cauley, Lou Ann Nail, Beverlyn
Jones, Sue Nell Nail and Mary
Jane Collins.
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Pretty Flower Mats
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Dcslgri No. 4.

Good looking, durable hot plate
mats are Inexpensive to crochet
in three sites. PatternNo.
contains complete Instructions.

PatternsAre 20c. Each
An extra 15c. will bring you the

Needlework Door which shows
wide variety of other designs tor
knitting crocheting, and embrold
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Fret
patterns ire Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit.
Unco In coin, to Needlework Bu.
reau (Big Spring Herald) Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York N. Y.

Rev Theo FronCIS Is"? 7
Altar Society GU6St

The Rev. Theo Francis spoke on
the need for children's clothing In
Europe at the meeting of the Altar
Society of St. Thomas Catholic
church Monday evening,

ml4!!5'attending were Mrs D M
ailllland, Mrs. Arthur Ruechart
Mrs Martin Dehllnger, Mn. L. B
Jenkins. Margaret Warner and
Mrs. Ruth O'Connor.

Bill Alldredge Named
Birthday Party Honoree

BUI Alldredge was honored
on his third birthday with a party
at his home In the Mesa edition.

Attending were Jerry and Don
Richaidson. Letress Ann Hall.
Connie and Janice Lee, Bill and
Anne Dlssle Karon West Susan
and David McNary and the hon-
oree.
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WITH THE SOFT
VELVETEEN TOUCH

gftJYsP Swishy, rustly
Uii.ta data time di.se

In gay bright plaid with .oil
black velveteenbib. sle.vtaand
bnd Tiny loll-eoll- ti with a bow

at th. tbioat .. loll ol prly
buttons Full, lull skirt Wide

Mil bait 8tMi to 19

D , pWhJ hitlai. snuti tljrtf ao.
pWi lOt puivf .

If TOU CANNOI COM IN MHONMU 10 lriO, VOU MAT ORDU
COMVlNltNllY MAtt fgOM '

THE SALLE ANN SHOP, 215 MAIN, BIG SPRING
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Wtstsidi Baptist
WMU In Mtetlng
For Devotional

"Ntw and living Way" was tht
fevotloaal topic Of Mrs, J. R.
Phillip when the WMU of tht
Weitslde Bapliit church mei Mon

day. Scriptural references used
wert Luke a:15, Hebrews ttlft
and Hebrew 10il--

Mr. Odell Buchanan ltd the
group In the singing of "Amarlng
Grace and "'Magic SweetnessSits
Enthroned". Mr. Leroy Brooks
talked on "Our Baptist Schools
Serve" and Mrs. Elmer Buchanan
told of "Mexico".

"Looking Across the Atlantic"
was the part taken by Msa. C. L.
Klrkland. Mrs. E O. Sanderson
talked on "Do You Know What
Catholics Believe?". Mrs. Cecil
Rhodes led the closing prayer.

Presentwere Mrs. E O. Sander
sod, Mrs. C. L. Klrkland. Mr
Leroy Brooks. Mrs. Cecil Rhodes.
Mrs. Elmer Buchanan, Mrs. Jack
Trantham. Mrs. Odell Buchanan
and Mrs. J. R. Phillips.

Woman'sAuxiliary
In HodgesHome

Mrs. John Hodge, 800. West
18th, was hostess to the Woman's
Auxiliary of the St. Mary' Epls
copal church Monday.

The afternoon was spent In sew
tng for the bazaar to be held this
fall.

Attending the mtetlng wire Mrs.
Leona Owens, Mrs. Charles

Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. V.
Van Gleion. Mrs. Don Besle,
Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mrs. E. B,
McCormlck, Mrs. Shine Philips
and the hostess.

The next mtetlng will be In the
homeof Mrs. Don Seale,1501 John,
son.
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Wanda Hampton Is

Niw Lodgt Member
Wand Hamptea was Initiated

Into tht Jean A. Ktt Ktbtkah
lodge membership at th meeting
In tht VfOW hall Monday treeing,

Lucille Brown, noble grand, pre-

sided during tha ttiiton.
Announcement was made con

cerning tht contest party to be
beld at th City park Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Haicl
Lamar and Mae Barrow will be

The losing side will
entertain the winning group with
a party.

Attending were Mtmrlt Winter-row- d,

Beatrice Bonner, Lucille
Brown. Joile McDanlcl, Mae Dar
row, Maudle Cole, Hatel Lamar,
Josephine Baker, Adell Savage
Grace Martin, Pearl Mann, Bea-
trice VJeregge.Ollla Anglln, Mabel
Glenn, Wanda Hampton, Zula
Reeves. Mario Norton. Jones C
Lamar, C. II. McDanitU Alma
George and Fren Polack, a guest
from Lodge No. 08 In Odessa.

Family Reunion Is
Held In City Park

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Burleson en
tertained with a family reunion in
tht City Park Sunday,

A covered-dis-h luncheon was
served at noon and entertainment
consisted of games of 42, swim-
ming and music by Jim King and
Troy fierce.

Attending the affair were Mr.
andMrs. II. D, Covington and chil
dren of James.Mrs. T. II. Oatts
of Lames, Mr. and Mrs. J, J,
Walton and ion of Lamtn, Mr,
and Mrs. Troy pltrct and family
pf, Coahoma,Mr, and Mrs. W, L,
Robinson and family of Garden
Cltv. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kins-an- d

family. Mrs. J. --W. Robinson"and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Burleson and
on,
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Park MethodistWSCS
Has Varied Program

A variedprogram wat Ktmted
during tht alUty ttssltM of the
Woman's Society of Christian Strv.
let of the Park Mtehodltfchurch
In thehomo of Mrs, I, At-- Smith

PastorWill Speak
At Knott Reyiytl

Announcement hss been mad
that revival services wHl begin
Friday, August 19. at tht First
Baptist church In Kntt.

The Rev. Fred Smith, pastor,
win be tho speaker and Lawrence
Devers of Snyder will lead tht
singing, The Rev. Smith caraa to
Knott six weeks ago to take over
the pastoratathere. Tht Smiths
formerly lived at Cross Plains
from where he did church wwk at
Berktlt aneVLebn. ' .

Morning service will bo at 10
a.m. and prayer meeting will be
at-&- p.m. Evening service in
scheduled for1 8 p.m. Tho meeting
will extend through Sunday,
August 29U1.

WillMeet
:Jaycette will mett Thursday 'at
the Settle Hotel at 7)18 p.m. Mem
hers are urged to aittM km m
portent meeting.

MACK ItODGIRS

Utftr tutlfit
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CARL

Mrs W. A. wnmtm
chairman, "J'' aa
a baekgrewHj tor Mm JHatsanK
dy regra.Umefecosi tntf terrM
In

0erson tht woaram wttwded
Mrw Abb Andermt, Who gYt
--some racts Abaot laantn Mn.
W, Laswetl wh ttsstteeed."Tht
Sixth Of AUfutt, 1MT' a4Mr. I.
A. Smith who tad en 70n
hlmo's Drtsm."
"Mrs. J. B, Myrkk led ope.

lag tycr and the bea4ltm
from 11 J:1J,was Mft
od la unlten by tho greueV " (

Plans were completed to toM
6 to tht Methedttt student rtawo

In Jsaan,Th way to
to bo used for,rtfWl esjnl).
went. DtKVslaei w kM teo
cernlM tM OriiUan, iotM Kelt)'
win inpifftTtf"

w mtde that
Mr. I, A. SfftHfc sett ontetttta)
tht gTWHM at Mr lMNM t MtfK
day. jtv

The aMewttnf wore Mn, Abb'
Anderson. Mrs. Wv A.
Mn, J. Mn. Jot Do
ton. Mn. raiale and Mm
hostess.-- Mn. I. A. Seatth.
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vlodern electric refrigeratorsare built to give you ,
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Modern electric home freezer .food
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America's Town Meeting

Broadcasting Tonight,
7:30-8:- 30

From Ankara, Turkey
PresentedBy The
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BronesAnd Colts PlayTwin
Bill At SteerPark Tonight
Opcmr Begins
At 7 o'clock

i

Two terra inning basebsll
lames win b played between Big
Spring and San Angelo here IhU
evening, the tint of which gets
underway at 7 o'clock.

The Broncs art In dancer ol
-- losing (heir firit icrltt of the year
here, having dropped an abbrevi
ated contest to the Colts list
tdghL

Bert Garcia will toe the slab
for the tint game this evening for
Big Spring while either Julio
Ramos or Eddie Noreiga will twirl
the afterpiece. Garcia hai a 10--3

won-lo- st record. Ramos baa won
20, lost three while Noreiga was
victorious in his only start.

Sam Harshaney, the Angelo
pilot, hat not announced who he
will pitch but indications are Dur-war-

Cox and BUI Tlerman may
toll.

After tonight's games, the Steeds
leave on an eight-da- y road trip,
stopping at Roswtll, San Angelo
nd Balltnger before putting In

here again.

DemaretLoses

To JohnPalmer

In Tarn Finals
CHICAGO. Aug. 16. (fl lt It

be warning to top money-winne- r

Simmy S n e a d,
Johnny Palmer may be golfs
greatest man of concentration
since Ben Hogan and Byron Nel-

son left the circuit.
That's why Palmer yesterday

walked off with golfe biggest sin-

gle victory wad, the $10,000 nugget
in Tarn O'Bhanter't "World" Meet.

Johnny's 88 to 70 playoff triumph
over Jimmy Demaret hoisted him
to third snot In the
ranks with $23,512. Snead, who fin-

ished third In the "world." has
S30.893, and National Open Cham-
pion Cary Mlddlecoff has (24,604.

Perhaps owing some of his abili-
ty to bear down In the plnchex to
his meditation while a waist gun-
ner on 32 bombing raids over Ja-
pan, Palmer fashionedhis "world"
triumph on an iron-nerve-d ap-
proach game. It was his biggest
win since taking the 1947 Western
Open.

lie was In trouble against De-

maret on six holes yet lost par on
only one. Four times he aved psrs
and he came through with a bird-
ie which saved hi day on the 17th
It was a 130-yar-d shot from under
a tree to within four feet and he
sank the putt. That broke De- -

maret'i back, leaving him two
taps back facing the final green.

WAR SURPLUS

SPORTING GOODS
Oarbaga Cans, 20 gal .... S

Navy Hammocks 4.15

Folding Cots, nice 3.95 and 4.95

Mosquito Nets 2.95

Navy Life Preservers .... JJ3
Kapok Boat Cushions .... 2.9

Life Rafts, S and 7 man 29.50

Oars Wood, new pr X00

Fish Bags, were 95c now .. 49
Trot Lines 2.45 to 195

Aerosol Bombs 1.69

Fishing Poles M to
Air Conditioners, more than
20 off.

Luggage, large assortment,from
3.95 to 1S.93

Tents Almost any size
T Sh'rts, Navy type M
Dutch Paints every bucket
guaranteed . . . check with us
on these low prices

War Surplus Store
60S E. 3rd Phone2263

BRAKES
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BASEBALL PLAYER VICTIM OF POLIO SECOND TIME Frank
Okrle, shortstop of the Albuquerque, N. M., Dukes In the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico baseball league, who was ttrlckenwlth polio
for the Second time, Is shown In an Iron lung at Lamesa, General
Hospital Standing Is Dr. U. H. Zee, attending physlclsn. Okrle
hsd polio while serving In the armed forcesduring World War II,
anddoctors told him he would never play baseballagain. However,
he returned to the diamond afterhis discharge. (AP Photo)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Persons planning to purchase season tickets for Big Spring high
school football games here can attend to that very thing now by
calling In reservations at the school tax office.

The ducats, which will be priced at S5.70, aren't ready yet but tans
can get their names onthe line. If they want the same seats they held
a year ago, they had best attend to the matter Immediately,

The Steers will play four home games here but the pasteboard
will also entitle the holderto see a Centennial Week game betweenthe
Big Spring reserves and Coahoma, which is threatening to come up
with a crackerjack 11 this falL That particular outing will take place
Oct 7.

The Longhorns will play Brownfleld Sept. 23. Lamesa Sept. 30,
Brownwood Oct 14 and Sweetwater Nov. 24 in the local park.

Sweetwater's Mustangs are due to be rough to handle again this
fall, despite the fact Coach Pat Oerald was hit extremely hard by
graduation.

The Ponies have eight returning lettermen, seven of whom will
be seniors.The returning monogramwinners are D, C. Andrews,
a tackle; Riley Cross, end; Charles Curry, end; Ronald Fraley,
back; Billy Hooper, back; Bill Sommerville, center; Wettty
Rushing, tackle; and Charley Thompson,tackle. The latter boy,
a junior, weighs in at 240 pounds.

The Odesto Oilers picked up Manny Rodrlquei after his releae
from the local baseball club signing him on a five-da- y look. Dumbo
made the trip to Vernon with the Oilers recently.

Ed (Muscles) Connlff. who was with Odessa,is now wearing Vernon
livery. He's a wronghander.

GOMEZ PROVING WORTH AS BRONC LEADOFF MAN
One of the uniung heroes in the Bronc bateball machine is

Felix Gomti, who patrols left field for the Big Springers.
Gomel will probably lead the league in strikeouts and hatn't yet

corrected all his batting weaknesses. However, he more than
earns hit salt with his ability to get on bate. He's registered a score
or more of bate blows this year simply by beating out a ball hit
to the infield. On the bate patht, he's greeted lightning, the fattett
thing ever teen In the Longhorn league, with the possible excep-
tion of Ace Mendez, hit team mate.

Of the doien triplet Felix hat flammed out to date, fully half
of USem were two-bate-rs he stretched Into longer blows.

Very few patront thought Gomei wat capable of hitting .300 thit
year but Felix continue! to keep hit average above that mark. If he
can ever matter the art of taking a full, even twlng, nothing
can keep him from moving up the bateball ladder.

HOWARD JONES CAN ALSO CLOUT APPLE, HE PROVES
A big reason the Howard County Junior college Jayhawka are keep-

ing the fight for baseball league honors is the presence
of Howard Joneson their roster

Jones has not only developed Into one of the best hurlert Id amateur
ball In this area. He's become a hitter as well, as attests his .395 ave-

rage He leads his team in clouting.
Coach Conn Isaacs vanquished the bugs from Jones' plate rrankup

by getting htm to swing the bat further from his body.
B. B. Lees Is runnerup In Hawk hitting to Joneswith a 378 average.

Another Big Spring high school coach Is In urgent need of a place to
Uve. He is Wayne Bonner, who has been living in Denton this summer
and who had to give up his place when he left last May. Personswho
have places to let can contact Bonner through Walter Reed, high
school principal, calling him either at 720 or 415.

Texans Defeated
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Aug 16. I

The Little Rock Doughboys won
their way to the finals of the Sixth
Region, American Legion Junior
Baseball playoffs with a 10-- vie
tory over Sunset High of Dallas
Ust night.

The Doughboys meet Holsum-Fortle-r

of New Orleans, La., In
the finals.

FOR SAFETY

ON THE ROAD

To drive a car safely you roust drive a aafe car. Make
this garageyour headquarter for body or motor re-

pairs as needed. We re-li- brakes and clutch, fix
lamps at a special rate!

WhenYou're Pleased,We'renappy!"

LONE STAR CHEVROLET

214 But Sid Pfcoaeffff

Local Tigers

Upset Here By

Mexican Team
Allrnite. Mexico, unset Ynet

.,
to

can Tigers, in a exmoiuon
game plaed before approximately
1,000 paying fans here Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Bengals collected their only

run off Reyna In the eighth when
Tom Flerro crossed the plate on
a ground-ou-t by Lara.

Ing three by Reyna himself.
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Shtltori Tamis
Locals, 5--2

The San Angelo Colts gave the
Big Spring Bronct taste, per-
haps, of what they can expect In
the Shaughnessyplayoffs by drub-
bing them, 5-- in a ed

contest at Steer park last night.
Lefty Shell on, the Forsan veter

an, gained his fourth win in five
starts against the Ifosses In the
flve-lnrll- Joust but the, defeat
could be blamed more directly on
Bronc fielding lapses.

The Big Springers committed
Ave boners In their ap
pearance, giving up three un
earned runs to the guests.

Ken Cluley blasted a first Inn-
ing home run with two aboard for
the Colts to give Shelton and bis
mates a lead they never lost.

Big Spring came back with
two tallies In their 'part of the
round but that was as dote at
they got The Concho City troupe
added tellies In the fourth and
fifth.
Paneho Peres, the Steeds' start-

ing hurler, beat a forced retreat
in the fifth after arguing with
Base Umpire Milt Eller over a
play at first base. Peres, who had
hit to Red Cowley, thought be
was safe.

Cowley signalled trouble tor Per-e-x

when he singled down the right
field line in the first, Jorge Lopex
then dropped a double-pla- y throw
from Ray Vasouex on Johnny
Kllek's ground ball tor set the stage
for Cluley's blast.

The round-trippe- r and Cowley's
btngle were the only two blows
the visitors got but they were
enough.

In the fourth, Jake McClain
walked, slpte second andromped
to third when Al Valdes winged
his throw Into the outfield. From
that station, he counted on Shel-ton'- s

fly lo center.
In the fifth, Wayne Wallace dent,

cd the dish after two were out on
a roller by Hal Jackson that Lopex
couldn't pick up.

Big Spring got runners on sec-
ond and ihlrd in Round Two hul
couldn't score. Shelton walked
men in the third and fifth but
never let tbem past first bate.

RAMBLINGS Both Felix Go-
mes and Ace Mendez walked on

2 pilches for Big Spring In the
first . The crowd wss surnrltlnilv
good, despite the atrocious weath-
er, many people coming In from
Forsan to watch Shelton hurl .

Pascual's first inning hit. which
drove In a run. was off the han-
dle Lopez registered a double In
the flrt when the drive went lust
Inside thjrd and deflected off Wal-
lace's glove Into short short Ted
Squillsnte, Angelo right fielder
popped out while trying lo acrl
flee In the fourth Perez threw
eight straight halls that failed to
find the plate In the third.
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By RALPH RODEN
Associated Press staff ... .

The Boston Red Sox, rolling like
a Sherman tank through a corn
field, are beginning to sniff thst
World Series dough.

Joe McCarthy's crew, staging
one of Ihe best comebacks In

years, today was only three
games away from a sputtering
New York Yankee machine for
first place In the American League

The Sox. presumed dead on July
4 when they occupied fifth place
12 games off the pare, rhareed
closer to the Yanks by beating
Washington,3-- as Casey Stengel'

., . ,. c , t .rf outfit dropped a 9--5 decision last""" "' a""" "'"'" might
6--

Tbe

Lopl

Washington, surprisingly carried
the Red Sox 11 Innings before sub-
mitting In the previous five games
of tbe terie. the Sox had punlithed
Washington pitching for 15 runs.

Joe Dohioi, the vastly improved
righthander, went all the way for
Boston, did Sid Hudson for
Washington Dobson led. going
into the ninth, when the Senators

The visitors got Its llendoza j ,quirt(1 raltUrs.
for a doten assorted blows, Lnclud Tbe Senators took a lead In
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4 1 moos irum aecooa. dui action iag--
J ' ged Hudson the half for

, a (the payoff on doublet by Billy
J tioodman, Dora DIMagglo and atit, tingle by Ted Williams. Williams'

hit, hit lone safety of the evening,
broke up the game.

The Athletics came from behind
Ti7.. Amu. ru.. "KtST "(in:- - to nip the Yanks, scoring five

in in tixin inning to overcome a
S--t deficit. Rookie righthander
Duane Pillette was the victim of
the uprising. Eddie Joost singled
home the tying Ferris Fain
singled across two more and Sam
Chapman doubled la another paid
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CADET BACK Hsreld ShulU
of Ind, Is dqe to
play a let' of football as a back
for the United States Military
Academy this fall. He averaged
I.I yards In running plays last
year.

Sports Beaten

By Tulsa, 13-- 4

By WILBUR .MARTIN
AP STArr

Tulsa picked a beck of a time to
make a lusty bid to overtake Fort
Worth In the Texas League, If you
want Shrevcport's opinion.

The Oilers' trimmed Fort Worth's
margin to three and one-ha- lf

gameslast night by breaking loose
for IS hits and a 13--4 decision over
Shrcveport.The defeatdropped the
Sports into fifth place.

While Tulsa was making with the
hits and' runs, San Antonio nick,
ed Fort Worth, 8-- Dallas blanked
Houston. and Oklahoma City
edged Deaumont, 3--

The ssme teams mret again to-

night, and Sbreveport's pitching
Staff is In a sad state. Five Sport
hurlers worked last night. The first
one, Kraus. gave up a home run
to Steve Flllpowlcz In the first
Inning with one Oiler on base. Aft-

er this, Tulsa ran wild.
Al Gcrhcauser won his eleventh

game for San Antonio in scatteri-
ng, eight Fort Worth hits. The
Missions got only five hits, but
used several walks to best advan-
tage.

Andy Sierra blanked Houston
and flvo singles gave Dallas three
runs In the fourth Inning and a
comfortable working margin.

Oklahoma City clung to third
place in the standings as George
Zuverink set Deaumont down on
five hits to win bis 13th game
o! the year.

Shirley In France
DOVER. England. Aug. 10. 0T1

Shirley May France boarded a
ferry for Franco today but left the
ship before it tailed.

It was believed her advisors had
hinHnnpd nlan to have the 17- -

'.....-r.1,- 1 An.r(.Bn fflrl atV ft t

secret retreat In France to wait
feir better weather before trying to
swim tho Kncllsh channel.

The Somerset. Mass.. high school
Junior wss escorted by police
officer as she walked away from
the boat.

GAME SOLD OUT
COLLEGE STATION, Aug.

15. A.n(l-Tex.t- Una
who haven't bought ticket to
the Tbankifitving football game
are out of luck Tho lait one
waa told y eater-day-.

In. CiuWr J. Bhtjlvon, Lptt, Fatciitl, Iwv
bst niu, Lop a, Oomtij horn ran. Clu-U-y

doubl pUjr, Psurnstl Bontt to
Vftl4l, lefl on D Ahftlo I, Bit
Sprint . on bftlU, off fcholtMi 4.

I. JUm 1: ilruck out. or BhtUoi.
T, Ptrti ;htu ana run, off Port. I

nd 4 lo 4 jtnU( pttcbtr Prti.umpitft, Hammond and Cllr: Umi, lit

Boston Red Sox Close In On Loop

LeadIn BatteringSenators,3--2

Philadelphia

Huntington,

to clinch matters.Carl Fchelb start-
ed finished for Ihe A's and
the triumph evened Ids record at
M

Clevelands third place team also
kept Its hat In the ring. Shading
the Detroit Tigers, In ten Inn-
ings at Cleveland. The Indians are
four games away from tbe prom
Ised land

Bobby Feller beat Lefty Hal New.
houser In the tight encounter that
ended when pinch hitler Hal Peck
singled with the basesloaded and
one wit in the lentb The victory
was Feller's slxtb straight and 12th
of Uia vear.

The d game of the
evening waa turned In by Lefty i

Billy Wight of the Chicago White
Sox, who turned backthe Browns.

0. on two bits In St. Louis.
Harry th Call Brechera hurl '

ed the St Louis Cardinals to within i
'a half game of the National League
'

front-runnin-g Brooklyn Dodgers as
he pitched the Cards to a 5--2 trt- i

umpb over the Chicago Cubs tn
the majors' lone dsy game.

Urach.cn limited the Cubs to six
and collected three of the

the Uth with former Soxer Sam 12 blows Stan Muslal poled
Tliwnfatt

in last
runs

run,

run,

bftM- -

Pfrvi

leitot

and

hits

his 20th homer and a single and i

climbed Into bateball t big alx for
tbe flrtt time this season Muslal
ranks third In the league with a
.317 mark

The Pittsburgh Piratesouttlugged
the Reds In Cincinnati 8--7 The
Pirates took a 75 lead with four
runs In the sixth and Insured the
triumph with two more In the
ninth Ralph Kliier whacked bis
32nd homer with a man on to get
the Pirates startedin the first inn-
ing

Brooklyn, the New York Giants,
Philadelphia Phillies and Boston
Braves enjoyed as oil day.
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HCJCOne
Fielding

By Harold v. ratlin ,

Associated PressSptt Editor ..
DALLAS, Aug, IS. IrWFltty.flve

collegeswill play football In Texas
this year. It's the e high.
However, the Increase was not in
the senior group but among the
Junior colleges.

There will be 28 senloi colleges
fielding gridiron outfits again and
27 Junior colleges will have team.

The hitherto somewhat unwieldy
Texas Junior College Conference
has split up. There now are two
conference the old Texas Junior
College group and the South Texas
Conference,The TJC still Is so big
it has to have two tones.

The line-u- p of conferences for
Texas colleges this year:

SENIOR COLLEOES
Southwest Conference: Texas,

TexasA&M. nice. Baylor. Southern
Methodist, Texas Christian. No

Texas Conference; McMurry,
Abilene Christian College. South
western, Austin College, Texas
All. Howard Payne. A&L, Which
has beenplaying independentfoot-
ball, has beenadded.

Gulf Coastconference (a new.one
formed by withdrawal of three
teams from the Lone Star Confer-
enceand one from the Texas Con-

ference!t Hardin, North Texas
State, Trinity, University of Hous-
ton,

''

Lone Star Conference Southwest
Texas State, Stephen F. Austin,
Cast Texas State, 6am Houston
Stale. .

Border Conference! Texas West-
ern (formerly Texas Mines). West
Texas State, Texas Tech, Hardin-Simmon- s.

New Mexico Conference: Bui
riots.

Independents: Daniel Baker.
East Texas Baptist, University of
Corpus Chrlstl.

South Texas Conference: Del
Mar. Victoria, Wharton. Edlnhurg.
SouthwestTexas, Laredo, Browns-
ville.

TexasJunior College Conference:.
Esst Zone Panola. Navarro, BUnn,
Allen Academy, Henderson, Hills-bor-

West Zone Ranger, Cisco,
Decatur, Clifton, Odessa, Howard
County.

SouthwesternJunior College Con
ference: Kilgore. Psria, Tyler. San
Angelo, Lamar, North Texas Agri-
cultural College, John Tarleton,
Schrelner.

FAVORITES FOR CHAMPION-ships- ?

Well, here goes:
Methodist.

Texas Conference McMurry,
Gulf Coast North Texas State.
Lone Star StephenF. Austin.
Bord .r Texas Tech. ..
Independents Univerilly of Cor-

pus Chrlstl.
New' Mexico Conference New

Mexico State,
South Texas Junior College

Whsrton.
Texas Junior College Conference
Nsvsrro.
Southwestern Junior College

conference Lamar.

Ruth To Bo Honorod
In N'York Ceremony

NEW YOTIK. Aug. 18. Ut-- Mri,

Babe Ituth. widow of the greatNew
York Yankees' home run slugger,
wss to attendan anniversary mass
for the Babe at the chyrch of the
Blessed Sacramenttoday the first
anniversary of the Babe's death.

An hour before theYankee-Wash-InI-

night game tonight, Mrs.
Ruth is to join members of the
Ysnkee team In the dedication of
"Babe Ruth Plata" In a square
outside me Yankee Btadlum.

A simple ceremony
will preccede the game and the
fans will bow Ihelr heads for a
moment nf silence out of respect
lo tbe departedidol of Ihe diamond.

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
AN ANOELO HIOHWAY
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For Americansi li DaVis ?Mittlti

hVr, U. Y Aug. 18. vTWrhote at lis net ',. v

tennis observers who watched Aus Of .course,it remaWle fee fee
tralla'aDavis Cup team" overwhelm whether he has Iniwoved mMU
a highly touted Italian fcatr, M lit """V wla over neb rerM
the intentone final here over the tWourt player ,; tkteeetttr aa4
week end nursed a suspiciontoday
that the Ausslea are going to be
rough in the' challenge round Aug?

4". -,

The American, team picked yes
terday Tea senrotaer, rancno
Oonisles. Gardner Mullor and
Billy Talbert - still ratesthe fa
orlle In the big play-O- at Forest
Hills, but not by any one-side-d

margin. This one .could he close.
In the three challenge, rounds

played iloce the war, one at Mel
bourne ana two at Forest Hills,
the Australians' have"won, Just one
maica cui 01 :, mat was two
years ago, when John Bromwich
and Colin, Long won the doubles.

Last year it was-- a clean wee
for Urirle Sam. Schroeaer an4
Frank Parker trounced Billy Ski'
welt and Adrian Qulst in the1 singles
and Talbert Mulley dowsee!
Long and Sldwell ,ln double.

This certainly, it a stronger Aus-
sie side'than that, of ,'eS, Matfily,-I- t

boasts. In Frank. Sedg-ma-n

a player, ef brilliant promise
who it about -- ready to wla

oyer any player In the, world
He had two match points against
Schroedtr at this , year's'Wimble-
don. " " , ,

'

'Sid well, who now appears to be
the logical choice to play the sec-
ond singles against the U. S.
leaving, the ,veteran John Brom-
wich restedtnd;frsh for hlt.tpev
ciauy, mououmei is an improyea
player over last year.
'Many of s yesterday' at

hi slaughtered Marcello Del Belle,
Italy's No, 2, by M, M. 6-- board,
ed upon the, tenssUcmtl.

He boastsa terrific servicewhich
netted 10 clean aces against the
Italian, and-b- has beeomo deadly

BENEFITS ARE NOT REDUCED

FOR CHILDREN OB

ELDERLY DEPENDENTS
Good In Any HoaplUl

Coven FoUo Up To $3,066

(M

,.

Gonistei, and Ike tstte a for
Sedgmtn. who will be ftiaytM lai
his first, challenge rtttfid tnd.miWM.
feel, the preatwe..,
. When the AuekalUse dieem
their chances.f they always get
around 10 efttervM: "Ye, .,
you've still get Sehmder. We
can't win the can tales .we Mat
Ted; and he takee 4 let1 heati-
ng.1'. , j

COFFEI, COFFII
ml

GILLILAND

UNmOiftoMAi
MS Merry'

rtMMi
-

Ask T Sac "

The

"FeelersLeek"
nt-BM- aMj MklBuranvMi jtifigf

NATHAN'S

'Lthi ratft !
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Enjoy the whiskey that. CWft lb&
araaivilaarw aalf ll.law aajaaiaa
nsnivwivi n ,""' .

LE SAOI CO- .- Ditrlbvtors,pd."e O jtsfraifri Neutral lelrMg

MEADr v

Auto. Supply
404JOHNSON

!tJt
SuccessorsOf hn Aufo SueiTy

Distributor of GenuineParts

Owned& OptmedBr '" "

W. L. MeadandGeneL Combs

H.E.CHOATE : f
MANAGES

401 JOHNSON PHONE2U

LET US PAY YOUR HOSPITAL BILLS :

Pnysi la Full Kegardleaaof Workmta'a CowpeawttJof

aOsBaOaxSeBBW XSaaA.lwTeeal

by tn Old Life

P-- t

:r

Motor

ACCIDENTS, SICKNESS
CHILD IIRTH

INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOUf PLAN
Bscksd .Line Legal Reserve Inc.,

LIBERAL CASH BENEFITS FORI

Hospltsl room, operating reem. snsthetla,
medicines, Isborstory axpsms,hr4er--'

mlcs snd ambulance. - ,' '...

Pays Physician's er iurgsons fees fef epsra--,

tlen due to accldtnts er ilcknaasy. ;' - "

.1

Age Llmltii One dsy to 60 year cost erri?
' few:

cents per day for whole fsmJIy, Cheese,your 91
doctors snd use any hospital. 'v

. s

MAIL COUPON TODAYS
;

RESERVE LIFE INS. CO.
70)vi BROADWAY
212 Stewart a. Baylor Bids.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS T

f .
Plsstetend me full InfermstlOn sbeut yeur Hef)Hs
Plsn. This tfos not .ebllssU' me In ai)y way.

BtreSt (aaaayafflaalJft"1t'ICity ,,,......,.. ..n. ..,Wsir......a.a", J

BS a.faaaaaaaat.aa.ajaaat.a.ar'v,i ..!
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BaffinessDirectory

W ,eHr, Belt. Heat Mi'
Traele

KiwhIIIhI rsttt
, Hill and Son

Furniture
Mi Wee.,WU "' Phont I1H

ApAlR MUSIC CO.
' Itldwta Plane

im Grti" Hon 111.

Upholstery
''.New Cuitoro Made

" ' ..Furniturev .lUodmide Dnperlet,., IteuphoUtcrlng
- Call For Free Estimate
1706 Gregg Phone 8020

Mattresiei ,

- Big Spring
Mattress Factory

CiUu for fcrt wttuiaU. Our

UleasuB will, call witioul ob

Hgatlon to you,

jPaoBe itei'1" tttl W. art.

1 '' NOTICE
For qatlUy mttenii and low

prteee. No chars for estimate
e pickup and delivery.

. Pa'tton '
VMattress Factory
j'&UpHolsterlng
' (Formerly Creatb tdattreu
V - - Factory?
trA and Owena St Phone 126

.aethlne Shop

HENLEY'
'! Machine Company
I "Scurry

. Stairs! Machine Wert
penakl. ilarlrity (.cstrlaoe traldtnf

mat track im rfettr saralesn mm i mekl uf--JrRendering'

'FREE REMOVAL.
' ' Of'tmSKINNBD
"DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING RENDERIHO
1. BVtk PROPUCTSCa

Oil 12t) or 1U Cotteet
Mam ewnad end cmerated taT 41srvln

.trail arm Jim KlntfT. Phone 10)1

fp-- cum entt annasT.
Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROQFjNG 0.

't
'

Built-u- p work
Composition hlsglei

207 Young St.
P'bnnt 84

Storase "Iranifer

Neel's Transfer

Big Spring Transfer
And Storage

Local And Long Distance
Move Vou Anywhere
Insured & Bonded

T. W. NEEL, OWNER

Phone632
Night 2498--J

104 South Nolan New Office" rTE-rt-
rs-

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating ,8 Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
fi Night 461-- J

Reasonable & Reliable
i1 W. B. NEEL, OWNER

South Nolan Street
Local Agent For:

Gillette Motor Transport
Braawell Motor Freight Line

Local or
Distance rransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Sprinq Bonded
Warehouse

1 Phone2635
, Night Can

GARLAND SANDERS
i 386 or J201

Vacuum Cleaners

Keg $60 ank tor

iwr
k--

Tuesday,Aug. 16, 1049

Available New and Uaed

StructuralSteel
1

In Our Yard Such Aa
Angle Irons
1 Beams
Channel
Flau
Jloundt
Plain
Reinforcing Rodi
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New and Used I'lpe and
nttlngi from ' to 10".

Clothe line poire for sale
In Stock or to order.

Buyers nf Scrap Iron ti Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring iron

and Metal Co.

Phone S028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cart For tale

Dependable
Used Cars

1141 rare pittite.
JMT rord Tailor wits hiiwr,
IM1 Cbefroltt Aro RanTare 1141 rord Tudori. radloi, kt- -

n, nice tin.ltl mjmoiiOi ssli.d.
IMS Pord toder with ha.Ur.
lij Pord Oonwrtlkl.
IK Marcury ContrUbl llh etr--

drlr..
1(14 rord

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

108 Nolan

FOR SALE
1940 Studebaker truck with

trailer a real bar-

gain.
1946 Diamond T Model 614

fully equipped, ready to
hit the road, a bargain.

29 ft Trailer, single axle,
1045 White model W. A. 82.

DRIVER WHITE
1600 E. 3rd St Phone 1681

For Sale
lt41 Nuk
ISM CbtTnlit PImUId Ran
lu Mvrcvrf tvavr, rkaw Boa m.wi
IMS ChtfrtUI coup.
teal PlrmouUi (Toape.

hi row Main.
lea rxxln
14I PonUM Oub Coupe.
1141 rtutrsIM Tudr.
141 Plrmmiih tudar, r a R
141 ChttroUt n L.W B truck.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1751)0"
Tot thU 14oa! A Pord Woor dn
Htad to roll. IIow can too lota
vben rood pair of ibota coat half
that mjrur
1831 Chrrlr jioval
1I3C Charrolat PracUcally yourt (or
Um asking.
1M1 Intarnatloaal pickup complaltl?
fivrrhanltd.
Lau modal ri rmrmaii tractor vim
tartar and ixiwtr It ft

HEADQUARTERS FOR:
Intarnatlonal Trucks.rarmat) rraclort
nudaon Motor Car
Intarnational HarvaaUr natrliaratora
Aema Cotton Duitar,
PrtoMf eupplttl.

George Oldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
II1S Dods Ttua Orapa k
1141 nolck 44oo, aadan. k
IM' Ct.troiat rudot
II4 PlymoulA dooi aadaa.
1S4Q rSi.frftl.1 rudoi Badan
1141 Cnavrol.1 a.dan. R a

runrjui
ISIS Oiarrolal lH-to-a Intra r ausa
lit? tDlarnatlonal lon plrkup
IM1 Dod. r Ir.ll.r
1IM rwular a.lno !..1I4S rord t Ion Ptfkup.

JONFS MOTOR

COMPANY
Do ife J'lvmi.uth

101 'arrgg Phone 555

STOP - LOOK
Barqains

1141 rord VI tudor RailII4 Pord VI tudor t 1 II
1141 l)oda tudor a.dan RAH
113a Plymnulb a nlra car.
IM Plymairtb tiniof H 4 II
1131 Ch.,loll a good ou.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 Easl Srd St
Phone 377

Big Spring, leuu

o limited time 549 yb

ALL MAKES

.
VACUUM CLEANERS

Benrlcedfor patrons oj resssElectric Co in ID town since 1928
Vacuum cleaners run trorn I.O00 to UOOO 11PM and onlj an
Xpert can rebalance and service yotu cleaner ao It runs like

atew
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS .... $19.50up
AU Uakea aome nearb new miaranteed.
SpecjalOn New EUREKA Tank No 660

I

jMO'ipe VBiKing ttuKiijLA wiui foiuner.
Urtott Model New Klrbv's G E Prrmlei In Tanks and Uprights
G4 a Miwer trade-i-n on cliner oew or used aeaner m e
fceelw Mfalr Job for leu, WHY PAY CARRyiNQ CUARQEST

G. BLAIN LUSE

WmmtntjMUiMt noaall,

"

RENT
YACUUli

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them
Before You Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS

1940 Chevrolet FleetUhe

1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor.

1941 Chevrolet Special Coach, radio, beater, new Stone
paint Job, all new trim Inside.

Trucks
1948 Ford n pickup, low mllesse and extras.

1941 Chevrolet IVi-to- n truck, a nice one.

1940 Chevrolet I. W D truck with
A real good cheap truck.

1946 Ford LVB truck
rubber, axle Real clean.

K3BSK

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FTinCNDLY

Lot Is Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8
.'

vdS Make

V jjKENEW )
v s
Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body Company
Lamesa Hwy.

stake.

heavy duty

24 Hour Wrecker Service

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
Town & like new

1948 Chevrolet like new.
1047 DeSoto Custom sedan, nice
1041 Bulck Super sedan, nice, worth the
1046 Chrysler Windsor sedan.
1041 Chrysler Brougham.
1940 Plymouth Convertible Coupe, nice.
1040 Plymouth Coupe, good car.
1041 OeSoto
1039 Ford sedan,good.

Good Cars

AAARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler & Plymouth Dealer

600 E. 3rd Phone

YOUR IS HERE
1948 Nash Convertible, radio, healer and

. 11793 00
1948 Nash "SOO" Club radio, heater and

overdrive
1046 Chevrolet radio and

Chevrolet .
1940 Pontile
1938 Ford Coupe
1933 Chevrolet Coupe

GRIFFIN
1107 E. 3rd.

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

liff?JS.ffn.,k.sSS?The underslKned is an
J. rums" hsh"" p"mou"1 'ou " applicant a packace

ti4i pijm'ouih b. hau Htoro permit from the
aaf. buy a rlymouih to b. aur.

isi aiud.b.k.r dnampion ioor is i loxris Liquor
000 ol Ul. oa.la.t baal carad lor
milt tvar put on a car

me Ford dn I Uk thU
ona wall onougb lor you to buy
It, Yta you I

HONEST JOE

WILLIAMSON
816 E 3rd St.

Phone3134
iMTTOrlfUC loraat. m. ., roa

W Slk Saturday and Sunday.
and aOar i p m aia.kdaya

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe.

Hadloa Heaters
Transmissions

Generators Starters
For Sale New 1949 Diamond
T. LWU Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 Erblrd Phone 111?

For Sale

1940 DeSoto Club Coupe fully
equipped X215U

1947 DcSolo Cuatiim 4 door
radio and lirater 1545

1U46 4 dour 1495
1942 DcSolo 2 door 895

Clark Motor Co.
215 E 3rd Phone 1856

rNSTf SALE Clran 1140 PI) raouUi Clut.
Coup, oaia lubbar Prlc. IkOO IIOC

caah Imabt. balaoi. or will flnaoca
I4M l Baodrld2 I lot Oollad
il4 BtIPER'tlalu. Ford ..danlop
oondltloo radio ha.ur I o.w Ur.a
IndUidual Phon. IDIW

Buy Now
Save Now

1940 Chevrolet Hill
1940 Oldsmobllc Hill
1940 OeSoto Tudor. Hill
Whan vou huv a car frum 111

we guarantee It to be as rep--
resented

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & Willys Dealer

1011 S Gregg Phonr 90
S Trailers Trailer Houses
For 8ACI I s 4 akxTTrailai "Ti"

au.rU. aU bolt. p..1
ba.a 4aa a&ca autlt Bt HalMIl
IICJC ai -- rr iMfl

ANNOUNdtMETTTS
i rrionsi

kxalad IS Caal lrd alraaL Mall U
ttannar 0.m.ra

Herald Won't Ads

Get Results

Sedaa

factory flat bed and

equipped with
In excellent condition.

MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER'

00 p m. Phone 636.

Let Us
Your Car Look

1048 Country,

money.

Several Cheap

CAR
Ambassador over-

drive
Coupe,

1941

for

Control

Motors

Factory Fresh
w'i

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Phone J06

S9

1395 00

heater 993 00
69S 00
495 00
2U5 00

79 50

NASH CO.
Phone 1115

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'S auollf Notice.

nnnrl in hn Innntnrl 9. S.lll
miles north of nip Spring
on cast side of Iliclttvaj
87.

Pinkie's Liquor Store
No.S

Pinkie's Liquor Stores of
Rig Spring, Inc. owner.
Tom Itoden, President
nan Ilnmia Trlvn Y.Mkitrf A..4.ai uituc, a lie a icmucui
J. L. Cliristlan, SeC-TrCO- S.

7-- Lodges
8TAT&D Convocation Bit
Bprlns IThaplar Na litHA U . arary lrd
rtauradaj Usbt t K

p. n
Crvla Oanlal Baa
R n War. B e

CALI.ro m..tlna
SUk.d Plain.
Iodic No
A r and A at
Prlday Auguat II
1 )0 p rn Workw In E A d.fl.
A A McKlnn.7

W U
Eraln Dattl.1.

B.c
r'RATKi.riAL OnbEit "OTTEifanM
Bl Bprlnt AarW Na JSJI m..u
W.dnraday al aarh v.ak al I p m
in II. n.ar ftom. at 703 IT inl 81

UULLEN lda ITT
IOOP B1..U .vary aloo
day altht, Bulldlna 111
air naaa 1 M a aa tuttora .Irora.

Ruaaall n.vbnrn a
C E Johnaon. Jr.

V a
L.00 Cla R.fwrdlni

B.a
tNiairToT pF
Ibla. at.ry rii,
d.y a a,
Cari H Oroaa.c c
PYTHUn BU
rERB a.1 ana
4tS Prtdaa I

S aa

alaurlo. Cnraaa
U E C

1401 Lauraatar
Rutinati Sarvica

I G. HUDSON
dirt wonK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche
drive-wa- material, plotting
and leveling

PHONE 855

Isfcmc iui tod (.rkauavl rti
ftuy Utu bpl.c lDlia bultt and
Irtlai litiaa itld im mlUatt CI(U
Oo a bur ii Horn nrfl S401 Mluao

o Aoiflo 11 xm M16t-- 3

NOTICE
Complete lladio repair senr
ce Air conditioning sales and
tcrvlce Garage work ol all
tlnds No Job too large or too
(mail

HENDRICKS BROS
GARAGE
LamesaJlwy

NOTICi
TO CUSTt.MrilS

Davis Garage
Now able o take eve ot all
customers at

:oj youiaf Call woo

BARGAIN
New RE0 Truck

1948 2-to- n, 150" wheel base, ed

transmission, overdrive, ed rear
end, hydraulic brakes with booster,
900x20 tires front and rear.

SeeJ. B. Steward
600 E. 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It (JusTnets Service iT

&&&$)
btrt

DONT &sDK FOOLED day

wtnur will eom . . , hrt rru pilnue t protort (h body
A Complete Paint Job

As Low As $50
OompUt CAltlileB inn patnl rrle

Auto Body
Service Garage

SOS East 4lh Thone 1786--
N

IT

a

r
H

Discontinued Patterns
At A Bargain
A Pattern For

Every Room

NAB0RS
Paint Store

1701 Green Phone 1181

Stove Repairing
Equipped to weld In jour

aome
SHOONOVER STOVE

REPAIRING A

W Hwy 80 Phone 2816

Day Phone 2580
Eleatric Motors and

Controls

Bales and Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Nlht Phones 2319--J or 2279 W

1805 Gregg

We Move
Anywhere

T. A. Welch
House Moving

l have a new 2 room house lor
sale, size 12x24 $875 00 deliver
ed In 10 nille. Also hae 3

buildings size 2040 tor sale
306 Harding near Dig Spnng
Air Base entrance
Phone 1604 P O Box 1305

NOTICE
K C Smith has opened a

garage three blocks north ol
East viaduct on Gail highway
and Invites his friends and
customers to visit him at this
location

Humble Service
Station

Lam.a. alcnw.y araatuni rubric,
lion lira rap.lt aawl o.rirry tal'lca
AUaa Uraa tub., batlarl., .nd .c
c.aaorlca iTa.la CarlaUui ownai aor
asanas! Wa pick up and d.lly.r

Phone 9790
MKWINfa matf lHur KtDtnlr rvltuUc,

tnf muUirUliti Huj mud Kami- - 706
UalD fhoni 3491
T A WCl CM iMMi.r tiiuviith, I'hot.r
1604 or IM1 1(Mt KirdUit hi Bui
1)06 Uo.r uUe r
tfTUMrrFh CaUl f lie ttH fi
lortnlnafini t o imin t' H' lfii-- r

Uod M19 W A.f l ft, ti Anitlo
Tataa PriMiii-

DODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Ctiloiado nuilfrul lab
oratory ouilablu lor
Class A (untitle

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

17 -- Woman's Column

Heads - You Win
--TV

It takti cocilant rare-- to fp vour
ktsaaaua ltui.uJ dnu.l it auin(bair mtuith itad ui im! mi

all rombtua to dtaUei ban a

' V laBearaaa Bsra t4 aai eaaai aaa. -
r la 4uf bair 1U) ahatupiytf avtaU

ateVllI UtB.e)Isl

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry lHaUUc 346

VTANLrT
oue raouiciB

tMW W14--J.

Phone59
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Womin'i ofumn

tonht1e Weitrn Mr1 hiillont
rfi-- 3M lith. I'bont JI3 W Zlrh

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One

service on buttonholei
covered buckles,bells andbut
Ions.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglau

bAf. NiflnrfrciKVKT
lri torrtiUi kerps rhlldrrn alt
loun 1104 Nolan. Ihoo 3015--

una 'lur" ""' W eth ioi .11

lndi nl .twlni aod alui.lioa. Pbon.
jiie--
IHOnlNd don. II 00 tr doun 0i

K 121U

ClIILu t.r. nurftrrr .IThour WrA
r.l.l. Urt 11.1. WA lU.

1411 W
CI1AH1S foundation prf.ct Tol rour

llinr. r.hllr f Irdl br. or .ll.ln
on. Por .rite Mr. E

Bcotl. U.U HouU. or call al JO
K UUl

WILL krtp cnUdr.n, w..ily ratal
I'bon. 35)J
DO SFWINO .nd allrlioni alrll
Rtinn.U Pbon. U1B-- Mr. CJhurcb
wall

nrlSYfR StrPonTi
U.n wumen and children Oortora
ptaarrlptona flll.d alra Ota Wll
ll.nm 1300 tj.htai1r Phon. 3111
EXl'EltT fur roat remodrllng afl
alyl.4 -- rcra of txprritnrr Aln .1
tar.tlon. of alt klnda Mra J L
If.rnrn lloo Clrrgff I'hon. 1483 J

Will, krrp a" am.tl irbnol rhltd
laundry Inrhidfd or a r arfvot
child darn (lond rarv luaranlred
I'bnna ?AA J or 40a IVnlry
LU7rPn 8 Om.tlra Phona
1701 nntoo Mr. II V Crock.r
Mra R T ntiihm hV.D chllrtrrn day
or nlthl 107 F mth Ph' n 1M2
IIPITR bnnnndi btitronhoV Prionr
Wll-- J 1701 BrnUin Mra H V Crock
rr
COtfFnrn Ti.irkirr bullona hr't
errl'ta butlonhnVn and rwlnf nf all
kind. Uti T E Clark 30 N W
Irrt
XlVfnPf) hiK)r "bmloni MIS
yrleta arn hntt"nhola Mra Tniett

Piomu, 4M N W 10th Pliona 1013
W
KPrp-rhlrt-

ran
.11 hour. Mt Kin

raanon 110. Nolan Phnn nA W
WlfL krr babl n a day Mn

O Morton 10 N W 41h

Button Shop
004 Nol.in

Uuttonhole covered buttons
biii-kle- belts and eyelets
Western style ahlrt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380
EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Mais
TWO mm w I! a ..!
lurnul rd N lu- riarnr. and ad
drr. r . "rr.nnr IIM) t
wtrkl frr M MrrB C aafnrd llf.- -

tal Hof i i tt.i' ' or T liura
day I 10 a rv to 10 JO a in

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability, to pats city and
slate tests o' neat appraranre
Furnih lor.il rpfrrt'iirca. Good
pay fur stead), reliable dnv
ers

YELLOW CAB
Offlre In Orp hound Terminal
23 Help Wanted Female
PART tllllf atltse-- tor old t".lflblinh. (1

firm Pins', d m H ftl ' Hi irlv
itlriry Hi- - Mi Mxk I 10 i m tn

10 JO a m (. awiord lit (! IUkjIii
R3. WrdiirhiUy or Th ir.ili)

FINANCIAL
11 Monev To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

J5 .50
If jou but io elsewhere jou

(an still

Borrow Here
We have helped our (ritnds

Why Not You
People's

Finance& Guaranty Co.
J D llurnam Manager
Crawford llolel llulldlng

PHO.NK 721

W. D DUGGAN
I'tHSONAI. LOANS

No Indorsers No Senility
FI.NANCK SEUMCK

COMPANY
10J Main Phone 1SS1

FOR SALE
4f Hou.enold Goods

( null t lratttfl
ltd akl a Ifle-

trd iiiiiait I inldi isMtl euJa
hoi. itila

KUl) I 'h KiMiNrnmr' tr
rlf r a bU'p and hh.ii Ma all

taiiv act or Waila Hliul.a 6M 111
W l4l St
AC lit Y ai.t a.) .ird I J
H Hlo4U huiuiluie) tHU k. 2tnl ftUtl
Ifiunr li
(2 Muncal liiatr un.en.i
('OU rULi fu B Flat rlarlitcU

lXd CtaalaJ UU hob 11 Sid VUlfllUI
mate. Un Mtt.UDta till Ualo
PUoi 1313 M

faOiur i tn a nil foi child to
ltd J t It paiijt CU MJ ul aa
Jact h uataoma

r fit
KFdlSTFRa-!- . Ut iui a.ltU lsd

l.4jia &il buab
llujaer
WANTKt) (.K)I ho in '" ! P P
a at i.tL o a PaWi. .UbO M tli'.
W till
(7 Oil Supply & MesChinarv
KK liALfc Dntl euvd lr uu.
boh 01 it w iiMlaliUf; 4uudtl
li lttJ I. nrrnatKiu1 KB 1

J TalUl 14 (WviO III fa UMaf i I ho.e
l llal 111 . WatiCI ItUd If 3

rU talsdrn a Uti jU talaWi .a,ruuin
llU nUi toasfc Hr. lot UiLt. uui
1314) Dr.aju.al ! it U II itaslU
tUfrW Mcc'Vit t aUi il Urti
lltti PlsMM isa
4b Bu.liif j Mtrrilt
USED lumbar lor aajc Call 31U W

hUW ariB 0r. IS U UuftUr
pliauiuanc baidar aim) turaltut
SJA'K 4 CVERETT1 TATE 1 .!

i M ba; M

49 Farm Equipment
POH SALE 1U lli hw Utsdrin
drtl liuvk iUl Iruul rod

Incta otounico vat uum fill Mi al
ton ailti U.U 1(11 l Kautlna
aloe a liu a u. coax ClMUUUufa

PlU HMO PtaOM J2--

i

FOR SALE- -

49-- Mite eiTi neou 80
Fftfl mXGc If miid mfii aDllotM ouilt roa
IV ftl OrtJMartaneQonM 4
WXR-fl- ftop .ra1tiaft Try tfct food
top rnsinintevd. Ctmntniliftni ft Tin

Phltlpa Ko ) and Oolllas Broi Drag
8lATt
fmi! "aA27T"T4nmi'KM T55b
Rtnmhre rrtMM UI141V
Wift RaLK !icnrw ttttti rJBd eop and
per rvdlatort for pnpttltr msikr ertrvrki am pickup PnUrftMlon rnrm.d rrnRrroT kadiaTon til

rac
coma

Special Sale
ON BEAUTIFUL GENUINE
FIIJRE LEA1I1ERETTETR1M. bar

hom

Seat Covers Itw

Ws Now for

$10 50 $5.95 i0
Coupe and Front Seats
Was Now

$22 95 $9.95 800
Complete Set
Coachesor Sedans

,YIHLE THEY LAST

MEDLIN
STAR TIRE COMPANY

109 E. 3rd St. Phone 3135

JTltT cfYvTiHVWrTT In parTfil con
anion F'hon. afiio

NOTICE
Just arrived Extra heavy
regulation size garbage cans.

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 JJcnton Phone 2231

. FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Place vour order now lor
Colorado Elbcrta peaches

Cold Melon. 2Mir lb
Canning Tomatoc 3c lb

Fresh beets. cucumbers
.quaah olera and peas Help
keep pricr. down buy more
(or less at BlrducU's.

Birdwell's

Fruit Stand 2

206 N W 4th St Phone 507

54 Miscellaneoui
3tfANTTt) ITd mimu allot run Uuat

b. rraaoriHtilr Phona 2S37 J
4

FOR RENT
0 Aoartm'ti 5

2 HOOM !urri hM upaittrrnt bllli
jmld i H ilr ba.Hi Klnti Apajj ttnrnta
ili4 Jul imon

ONF airl I ro im p.rtmentJ tur
nit icii flltl OrrifH 7

lUfiOM I i nWi atnart. i?nt prtvt
fh rleliialrr Also hii1rurm rlnne 8Jn hill" Tn id Phone- n29 6fl Main
Nl AM) TWfl room ftirnnhofl
prlmplp for rnl to oouplca Cola

n in our la

For Rent
2 room apartment

Dixie Courts
Mrs Hinsun J'hone 1422

IROriM luinuhrcl $thhiv a.i.uTlmrnl
r IK iUik aianl Iiu liiguiia 10J

K Klh
i t(.xM tumuli y ai rtinrnl, i t T

Irr irHtrd t lu,r in bllla paid cujplr
ml; I lit tir 13 IH J

o3 - Bedrooms
rrx lioTri rto, m irrr parting
wrcaly l.t. 50J C 3ul alrael I'hunr
tt
I'll AN lir In. I i II uO a nlahl ol
IUO I l,m I tirkln aparr
llrllaman lloul J0 Ot,g Pt.onr

BrUIloftkJS Clrtlnla Rixima clo,
111 frrr parkin, arrkly rata, IDA
108 Slurry Phonf ,M
l.AK(.C irfir.Hm ,uilali liti 4 ul J

nil I arr lonnam
NICF1Y furnUhad tiritrtMin adjuiit
inf b.Ut. prlval. .ntr.nr. Phnna
HI4 J
64 Room &. Board
ftNF1 ba 'n m tot trn or r.m and
hoard 1300 Laura,!,'
oi- - Houses
ami in ni.ini ii . i
Tt dfinralril Call 22ro W

7 HOTiM hnur lo' rant partly ru'
nll ad Inqulra 1001 W Mn j
Adam,
I'ROlM ho m mw r,nl in ad

a n , Cli '' '''""' ,M"""
3114

WANTEDJTO RENT
72- - House,
WANTrii f .rrhf.1 ot unfurnlahrd
riot .! ( r J bed (Him Mia M itmmi! ly roil
ll atll 4 i 'd rhlld I If flltllt
felriel Cal 17 iV V,

REAL ESTATE
0-- Houn For Sal

For Sale By Owner
S room house at 104 Csnvon
l)nr garage attached (luui
'urnaces carpet, and vrnrllan
hllnda Inspection after 1 30

ind on Sunitava or rail S.11S

Worth The Price
5 room rock houae rhltken

houM s slorm cellar gas
lights water one acre Priced
(or quick sale J.1MK) cash

4 looms gas lights water
Just otilMilr tlly IliniU A good
buy at SlbUO tash

' J. B Pickle
I'lione 1217 or 23 W "

For Sale
flood rliau tiaridiks 20x50
Hllh Nil I J fltxiiing I tiat
other .Ut a Also do huuae inov
lug See ine before ou bu
or mote J It daireit JO.'
Will, bt Settlts Height. Ad
dltlon Plume 3UM

Contact Me
For our real ealale needs
1 hae uht ou need 1

ueed what ou have
W. W. "Pop"

Bennett
Phone 31t--

REAL ESTATE
Houses ForSale 10

sale .. tUi'U it.L
rrin Id. coaertte ttom Mtliri

trrrt and etaruDbtry. Only 4IN.
carry good Ion.

Worth The Money
room ) btdreomf, Tark RttL M

itr blc, prtcm rdurtd to .!. 70SbHck to wurjfotioa PUm,
doubW garaca, 1 btdrooma, t batba.

000. L
brtek douVa tarart. 1 f and

apartmaota, ftoa boa aad
for 111 Mo. Cltf

and bath raraffa, Wi thineton s
nam, ui loftn. 9i caia, oto m

loan
room mt bonia and rood VVra lot

ffaahtneton Mara buy thlt lor 42M I
(room and aarat rorntr pared
Ifltblanrl Park, axtra Diet bam. grto6 tral

tT2M
aWoom and batfe. rTortb Ortff. at' of

for in. loU
and bath, clota to ntrh Rehool.

caah. 40 par month. Prtca only
I3T2S

MOOO
boma. Cait lltb tt tta thU A

tmtr Mvkf cloaa to town,
arret for I1SOQ

A. P. CLAYTON
Gregg Phone 254

For Sale
stucco house with

garage, Washington Place,
priced to sell. 11250. cash
balance $50 94 per month.
Vacant move In.

Rube S. Martin
Real Estate

First Natl Bank Bldg.
2

Phone 642

MY HOME

FOR SALE

100 x 70 corner lot with pave-
ment both wajs. fenced back
yard newly decorated, sur-
rounded by shadetrees, locat-

ed In good neighborhood
terma If needed
1310 Owens St Phone018--

MAY BE SEEN ANYTIME

Some Choice Buys
1 brick. N Gregg.
S6250. about 13200. loan.

Srooms. Washington Place,
$7500. about $5400 loan
Loan $41 86 month covers In
surance. taxes.

double garage, close
to school. $5500.

4 room stucco, garage, 11th
Place. $G000.

frame, airport ad
dltlon $3 000
C brlcV, near High
School '

frame. Wood St..
corner lot, $7500

W. 6th, two extra
lots. $2500
9 out of city limits,
all utilities, windmill, well.
Eood water $6 000

List your property with me

J. D. tDEEl PURSER

1504 Runnels

Phons 197

Reeder& Broaddus
1 A nearly new 3 bedroom
home In hdwarda. Heights On
ly $b900, already financed

by pav more for a 2 bed
room house1
2 1900-acr- e ranch If It Is a

r.inch that ou want then In-

spect this one See our ad on
this elsewhere in this Issue
3 This well located house
with its 4 large bedrooms and
2 complete baths In excellent,
condition, is offered far be
low its true worth A real bar--

gain
4 If Interested In a

home that is just a little dif
lerenl from the usual and ex
rt.pt lonally nice one built with
meticulous care and of tne
finest materials then you
should let us show ou this
one Priced no higher than tne
ordinary house
J New two rooms and bath
Located on Lancaster between
the Cow per Cl'nic and the
Veterans Hospital Owner has
greatlv reduced the price Hai
larEe loan A good buy.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 p m call 1846--

304 South Scurry SL

OPPORTUNITY

Tor belter buys tn Real t
ate Choice residence bual
irsa.es. farms ranches lots oo
U S KO cale In gotxl loci,
turn Some beautiful residen-
ts tn the best local Ion.

Call

W M.JONES
Phone 2M BOO aregf Bt

Pnooe 1823 Offlc. S01 E. tStb

For Sale

By Owner
90 xl40' corner vttth my solid
.tune ti room home, small rent
house single garage,
double garage and solid con
crcte wash house Nice shade
trees, shrub and flowers,

airs J M Morgan
1500 Scurry St

EXTRA 8PEC1AL tauaa and

"...rt.r .."- - .'."U.,,

REAL CSTATE
Houses For Sale

W. R. YATES

Real Estate
Johnson St, Phone 2541--

hmjaa, aerti taad. tBe4
plants el ooi trufldtat. ld.al

for imal) dalrj or ehlrkana.
watar, llghta ana gaa sins.

3aourai dobio. joai w-t-

compl.bKl, win carry a larr
llaa sarara. braamrar, eomar

en paramant, naar aebooi.
noma, carat, larsa tat,

area Ol laaa. I15O0 lor aqnll 4av.
Park.

Many rrhar rood ttn Is nanaae
an alt., and prlca and abalaay

fa all loc.Uona.

GOOD place on paved
street fairly close In,
and bath. U5O0

J. B. PICKLE i

Phone 1217 or
2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2678 or 2012--

Hcautiful house with
baths, near completion.
Nice furnished home close

In, good Income property.
55 acres of royalty for sale

or trade for home In town.
2 arres with small house,

close to town.
Good farm close to produc-

tion.
Small borne with beautiful

yard.
Lovely home, fur

nlthcd or unfurnished.
home, close in,

for .ale or trade.
Duplex In south part of

town
Let us show you some beau-

tiful building sites for your
new home.

For Sale
and bath stucco

house on. V. block, fenced,
garden, orchard, barn and
corral. A real little borne.
Terms. Phone 65, Box 141.
Coahoma,Texas. Across from
Baptist Churcri

For Sale
In Forsan

A new and bath Just
completed Built to be moved.

Call 443-- Big Spring

81 Lots & Acroage
A good Investment large

frontage on South Gregg,
some Improvements, fair In-

come
I have good acreage for a

turkey ranch or other uses.

J. B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522 W--

For Sale
40 acres, 2 miles Big Spring

on Highway 80 Unimproved
except well of water. All
minerals Priced to sell.

320 acres 6 miles from town.
H in farm, good well, $50
per acre.

Rube S. Martin
Real Estate

First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

li Farms & Raochei

A few good buys In ranches.
Also a few farms for sale.
Have good residential lots in
Washington Place and Ed-

wards Heights To buy or sell
see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1634

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

Last Call
for 27VS acres 3' miles out.
Cas. lights. 2 wells, 2 wind-
mills 2 houses. Worth
the money at J8.SO0

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

Seeing
Is- - Believing

Arrantt with u to tlill aod aiv
pil Uila a taftcU hlch

ali.ee i tly tliia to l Ui blgaaat
bariaUi on Us maikit anjthii This
la a ranch you can toat oar abd
Caouiintnc up r atint wlUtout apQ
ii U U t,ulppd to Ua (ulltat with
tu laryr tarn Dumrrou ahada cor-
rals etiuta nt frnra well tank a,
tprlnga and cttt A dtiUblful

dtaU ranrb ho ma wltk
RE.A butana and uaUi Two brlrki
wood buroliif lira placea Utt-a-

houac It would ba difficult to
draim of m more parltrt aattlnc Wtir
U thla ranch for al ftocauat th
owner a widow ta rrUilnf TO rnllea
to Tort Worth markeU Undar oil
and c taaaa Buyer rafalvat H
nlutraj rlghu Only $21 M par xj

Reeder8 Broaddus
Realtors

Exclusive Agents
Phone S31 or 702

304 Scurry Street
4j Bunneit Property
run SALF Cal dolo olc Tu &.eocaUa rWao u raflbary Applj Cow--
Irn Ta!a
WirS STAND ao-- 3 ahEa paTtoFVaH
Urild doUif wud buUaM O S
jiveic jric CU SU--J
K.R btLE fu La ata Urga trw
buMInf re tie W U4
rOR &ALE or trada tAlioa irooairv
axad aU- - bulWUcs wllb Uvintt

?7"., r win eii ttock atx) n.
leu building Oulf St.

Uoo SO ! bortb UUbvay 1

ran 7ttt

SPECIAL
Priveln Grocery wltb Gull
gas pumps oil and Ice bouse
Doing good business BtU
clean stock and futures, lease

itaaabu &.a ai 1M1 w stL si . building with furnished apart--
??Zl!". 'ment Keason tor selling.ilor aala Alaa rooa.
uwiaa Pton. si, juj Waat stiv death In family On Midland

houa. prTrad lor qulca I Highway
""h."' "uU' """ "U,,L E '1228 Weal Srd Phone X557-- J
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REED UUDS GROWTH

Blue Panic Grass
Crop Harvested

H C. Reedhas harvestedpart of
hit teed crop on IS acresol Blue
Panic gratt on hit farm three
mile west and two mllei touth of

Elbow. The 15 acret will make
about a thousand pounds of teed.
need tald. With faU ralnt the Blue
Panic trass will malce another
aeed crop this year, he added.

Reed planted the 15 acre patch
of Blue Panic In 40 Inch rows last
spring. The grass made as much
growth as sudan. Reed said. It Is
still green where sudan has
bumed. Reed will use part of his
seed crop to plant Blue Panic on
a sandy .field as part of his co
ordinated soil conservation pro-
gram In cooperationwith the Mar- -

Soil Conservation Dls
trict

The grass will furnish at much
grating as sudan. Reed said, and
provide a permanent cover to pro
tect his land from blowing. He 'will
have about 800 pounds of seed
available to farmers and ranchers
who want to plant Blue Panic
grass for permanent pasture.

Sam Buchanan Is getting top
quality grasses back in his shin-ncr- y

pasture. Buchanan found lit-

tle bluestem. big blucstem. and
side oats grama spreading and

REAL ESTATE
13 Business Property
MY PRGPERTYHrOR

SALE
On east hlftawfty Ootulsti of vara
houi 3QiM and nlct four-roo-m boot.
n 133 foot frooUt on ttltnwk?
and con back to railroad track
Ideal spot tor tncktnt contractor r
apply company Will acriflca lor

quick tal
KYLE GRAY
PHONE 1415

iron SAlE Air fcniUe Drift In.
ion Cut 3rd.
rOB SALE: 3nd hand clothing 'tort
IkiUI Ml W. 3rd St., bargain U

aold t once Cam at 506 Abran
Street for Mrs W It. Stockt.

LEGAL NOTICE
' "

THE STATE OF fXTi
I TO rrank Edgar Irvlns

ORETCriNO- Ton art commanded
to appear and aniwer tha plalntuft
pcUUoa at or befora 10 o'clock A.
M. of tha nrit Monday aRer tha
expiration, of 41 dayi front the data
of Issuance of thla Citation, the lame
being Mondar the 36th day of Sep-
tember, A. D , 1949. at or before 10

o'clock A M.. before tha Honorable
Dtitrlct Court of Howard County, at
the Court House In Dl( Sprint, Texas

Said platntlfri petition wai filed
on tha 9th da; of August. 1949. The
file number of laid eult being No
Tl3 The namel of the partlef In
laid lult are Luctle Irvlnr ai Plain-
tiff end Frank Edgar Irving ai De-

fendant
The nature of laid mil belnf

ai follow, to wit
The Plaintiff allege! that Ihf ht

been an actual bona fide Inhabitant
of the State of Teiai for more than
one rear nelt preceding the dale
of the filing of her original petition
and hai resided In Howard County
Texas for more than A monlhi nrit
preceding the ftling of her original
petition that ihe and defendant were
married July 11 1931 and tenanted
on the 29th of November 1945. and
have not ilnce cobabltated at man
and wife That defendantU guilty of
adullerv which rendered the further
living with defendant by plaintiff as
defendant'! wife lniupportable Plain-
tiff luei tor divorce dissolving said
marriage relations Plaintiff alleges
that there were born 4 children to
said marriage union 3 of whom are
under the aee of 16 years and Plain-
tiff pravs for custody of Slid chi-

ldren Plaintiff further alleging that
there Is no community propertv and
no Judgment being alked by plaintiff
relative to any property or properly
rights

If this Citation is not served within
90 dit after tne dste of Its Issuance.
It shell be relumed unserved Issued
this the 9lh day of Auguit A D .

1949
(liven under mv hand and seal of

sld Court at olflca In Big Soring
Trial thl Ihe 9th day of Auguit
A D 1949

OEO C CHOATE Clerk,
Dlitrlct Court
Howard County. Teiai

SEAL
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Our Careful
Cleaning And

Prompt
Service

Keep
Your

Clotha,
Wall

Sroomad

Free Pick Up And Delivery

Cloy's No-D-L- ay

Cleaners

ROSS

BarbecueStand
"Ssrvlng You For

il Years"

SPECIALIZING IN
BEAL PIT BARBECUE

904 E. Third

YELL'S INN
Wsit on Hwy 80

Jerry Dykes
And Ills WesternRamblers

8uudny, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
Free Sunday Matinee

Every Tuesday and Thursday

Hoyle Nix

Jack M. j
Haynes W I

x Wood
I Phone ;

II1'" 1'

making teed In a check on
the pastureslast This it the
first year he hat noticed big blue--

stem In the shlnntry pasture,Buc
hanan tald.

1005
1477

made
week.

He hit Improved his pastures tn

Ihe West Coahoma toll conserva
tion group by moderate stocking.
seasonal use and deferred glaring.
These measures protect hit gratt
from close use, maintain and Im-

prove the cover on the rangeand
give the good grasses chance to
come back.

E. T. O'Danlcl deferred 1920

acret of range land from grazing
this year on his ranch northeast of
Coahoma. O'Danlel restedhis pas-

ture from May 1 to August 10 to
let his grass grow and make a
seed crop. He said resting his pas
ture during the growing seasonlm
proved the cover of grass on his
range. He plans to maintain and
Improve the cover on hit range to
save his soil and water and In
crease grass production.

Madrid clover on the State Hos-

pital farm furnished good grating
this summer Guy N. Moore, man
ager, tald last week. Moore had
54 cows on 60 acres of sudan and
15 acres of Madrid clover from
June to the middle of July. He
said the cows liked the clover
and grated It down to the ground.
The clover Is also a toll Improving
crop, adding organic matter and
nitrogen to the toll.

On land fertilizer with barnyard
manure, cotton made twice at
much crowth and Is greener thar
cotton on unfertilized land, Alex
Walker reported last week. Walk
er spread the barnyard manure on
his field last year. You can tell
lust where the land was fertilized
Walker said.

Fertilizing with barnyard ma-

nure added nitrogen and organic
matter and made his cotton grow
off better, he added. Walker, who
is a district cooperator on hit
farm in the Morgan Soil Conser-
vation group, completed a farm
plan last week on another farm
In that area.

Additional Tax
Suits Filed Here

Dellnauent tax suits have
filed by City Spring
the Big Spring Independent school

23
erty to 275 . .

of
court.

Ppkoii. heine are fines to- -

E. J. A. A. In court at
Edna

rinnrii. J. up on a
Luce, S. E.
L. L. Mrs. Jessie out a and an

J. W. drive nis
J. B.

D. W. Wagoner, J.
Woodley, L. C. StutevlUe, C.

B. G. Richbourg, M.
Holt and D. L.

Two Assessed
On Driving Charges

Two have entered pleas
of guilty in court the past

days to of
while under the influence of

and each fined by Coun
ty Judge J. Ed Brown.

Tbey are Benito E. tried
and fined tlS and ex-

penses, Alvie Russell Adams,
paid a penalty

two also lost the
of using their licenses
for the next six m jths.

THE WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND Partlj

cloudy this aftarnoon, ht and
widely icatlartd thundtrihowirs this

afternoon and tonlsnt. not mucn change
In

Hlgn loaaj la, WW MJiUfni ai. nio
tomorrow too.

Hlfbait temperature this data 100 U
1124: low, st thli daU 0 In till,
mum ralnlaU thla data l.5 In 1110.

east TEXAS ParUr cloudj thu afur-noo-

tonlihl and Wtdoesdir with a lew
am moon or tvenms

In extreme eaatand extreme south
portion!, not much cfaanae In
moderate wind on tha coast.

TEXAS Partly cloudy thu aftar-
noon, tonight and Wednesday with a lew
scattered afurnooa and evening thunder
ahowers, not much change In tamperatures

TEXrERATUKEe
CITT Mil. Mia.
Abllitis 100 11

Amarlllo M !
BIO BPRINO 100 M
Cnlcage M 7)

Daneer M M
El Paso " "
Fort Worth 104 U
Oalreslon l

New Yore ... SO e

at LouU T

Sun seu today at 1 St p m rUes
Wednesday il I 11 t is PreclplUtlon last
34 hours 04

THE MARKETS
COTTON

NEW Aug 10 JTr Catum lulurn
al dooo were to IS teou a bale
lower rhao tbe previous close Oct. II 01,

Dec SIM. and Itch MM
WALL

NEW TORC Aug IS H"V Blocks oaarled
Urns soda tn a quiet market without mak-
ing appreciable headway In either dlrectlon.

In the slow decline ol the last three
dajts tradera mora and more base with-

drawn Iron, tha market awaiting eoma
sign ot a tread.

Some leading brokere belief! the retreat
last fear'i high pulnt ot tha

railr has baan nothing more than
hat ther call a technical correction.
ActKltr today was ipoU V a Steel

openad unchanged at S2S Later It dipped
. on the sale ol a block el tot

mlnnlng also wai acUse al one
time al u. uninangea

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH Aug IS H-- CeUU OM

caltes 1 400 cattle and calfee
eak la e lower bulla steedr medium

and good slaugnur steers and rearungi
17 loaer ilaugnler sUers
and learlmss I!I1H beef cooe 11 So-

la so eanners and I 4 bulls
12 good and fat calves 31 na.

14 M; and medium aalies 11

SO 00
Hogg too butchers tlo-- 0 below Uon-dar-a

atoraf: sows around M c lower;

fdr tiles aoia. good and choke
Ika-- lb butchers SeXTS to moaUr SI 0
tho dor's top; swd and choice 1 Ik

and St0-- lb 11 aowa ;

f ilar nlas 10 hi
aheen l.SaO, saoaUy ataatfr madtum and

ImportantPost

At NotreDame
Dale Francis, et the

relations and special terv--

icet offices at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School during the war, hat
been appointed to a responsible
pott at tha University of Notre
Dame.

bat been made head of
the unified department of
tions.. AU periodicals ana doom
published at Notre Dame will be
under bit department. Four stu-

dent trablicatloni all faculty
bulletins, etc. have been grouped
tn the new set up. A new four-volu-

series. "Religion for Lay-

men." will be Issued by the de
partment, the first volume to be
oft the press this autumn.

was a ttaff-tergea- nt

here, serving at editor of the post
newspaper. In addition he helped
service releases from the post In
special he helped write

produce several shows, among
them the celebrated "Kahkl," and
a

Before entry Into service he wat
graduated from Fluffton College
In Ohio. He served as a newspap-
erman in Troy. Lima and Dayton,
Ohio. overseasbe wrote for
"Stars and and "20th Air
Force Bomb Rack." Subsequently,
he did graduate work at Notre
Dame. He worked for the
Dayton (Ohio) Herald, later wtnt
to North Carolina as the first exe
cutive secretary of the Car
olina's Catholics' association.
cis founded and edited the first
diocesan weekly In that state,

Entering Notre Dame In 1948,

he did graduate work In political
science. In addition he was on the
staff of tho department of public
information. Currently he Is
member of the Catholic Broad-
casters association board, also ol
the executive committee of tht

Library and Book store
in South Bend, Ind. He also has
contributed to national magazines.

Pair Fined On
Drunk Charges

Two men entered pleas of guilty
to charges of drunkenness and
each was fined $14, Including costs,
by Justiceof Peace Oren Leonard
this morning.

They are Etponeso and
Manuel Masslate, both of whom

been were arrested by county author!--
the of Big and Uea yesterday,

district against additional.prep-- NutleX Fined $68owners, bringing the
number such cases Introduced Oil Driving Charge
in 70th district

sued Garle Chongo Nunez paid
Russell. Clark, Chap-- tallng J88 Justice Coa-ma-

Walter Cook, noma Monday after the highway
Wrlcht C. Murdock. patrol had picked him

Andrew Corum, Lew charge of operating a vehicle
Windsor. Madry, license permitting
Hart, Anna Newman, unlicensed operator to
Churchwcll. Lou Baker. car.
Compton,

Miller.
Anderson.

Fines

persons
county

several charges driving
In-

toxicants

Ramon,
Saturday

and
who $100 Monday.

The privilege
drivers'

VICINITY'
toalf Wtduss-da-.

tcmnaraturi.

max.

acatured thunder-ihowa-

tamperaluree;
southerly

WEST

YORK.
unchanged

STRErT

from

stales
Homeslake

slaughter

OoJiJl grade

cuLUri
choice

common

down.

member
public

Francis
publica

and

Francis

services,
and

minstrel.

While
Stripes"

also

North
Fran

Aqulnat

Domingo

Havner,

H. His companion, Alex Banks, a
A. Negro, was fined $34 on an accu--

C. sation of driving a vehicle without
a license.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Quests in the' H. H. Haynts
home, 1601 Lancaster, have been
Mrs. Darrcll May and daughter,
Pattie Robinson of Victoria, Mrs,
R. D. Vaughan and daughters
Mary and Angellne of Eastland
and Mrs. J. W. Haynes and daugh

face.

wlth-- j

ter of Portalet, N. M.
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Ken Baraett are his mother
and sister, Mrs. W. C. Barnett and
Jeanetteof Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. J. Piarson
of Lubbock have been guests In
the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs D. r. Btgony for the past
week.

Lata Hooper of Abilene Is visiting
FrancesBtgony In the O. F. Big-on- y

home.

Local Retailers

To.Close Shops
Thursday, Oct. 6

Big Spring business houses will
close Thursday afternoon, October
0. retailers decided this morning
at a meeting of the retaail com-
mittee of the chamber of com-
merce.

The half-holid- will be In ob-
servation of the opening of tha
Howard County Fair and Agricu-
ltural and Livestock Day of the
Centennial celebration.

Sixty-fiv- e retail businessmen
unanimously agreed to the closing
suggestion by Lewis Price, repre
sentative of the Centennial associa
tion It Mill be the only time during
the Centennial that stores will be
closed.

Ketallers also agreed to the dis
tribution ol wooden nickels as a
means ot publlclng the Centennial.
As explained by Paul Ilaagen, pro-
motional director of the pageant
to be held In connection with the
celebration, merchants will dis-
tribute the wooden money to cus-
tomers as change.

Money raised In this manner will
be held on deposit and can ba re-
claimed on presentation of the wood
tokens. Sole purpose of the project
Is to publicize the Centennial. All
the tokens, In sties ranging from
five cents to a dollar, may ba re
deemed.

C. W. Norman, chairman ot the
retail committee, conducted the
meeting held in the Settles

Although tbe U. 8. Amatuer
golf championship was begun In

Si .ESS u srarr.r-.r-t. . 1S. the first American-bor- n win
iiarUBit u o a medium and good ner came In 1899 when Herbert M,

. ' "" lHarrtmar, w Ik. erawnUktai ll.aa-u.w-a. s - - "---

RECORD ATTEMPT PUT OFF

Diving Bell Makes
2,300-Fo-ot Plunge

SMUGGLER'S COVE, CauL,J
Aug. IB. rine Explorer Otis

Barton bat called off, at least mo-

mentarily, bis attempt to descend
6,000 feet below the ocean'ssur

Beset for three days by mechlcal
difficulties and roughweather,Ban
ton yesterdayhad himself hauled
hack to the surface after being
lowered in his diving bell to. 2,900

feet. This Is probably the deepest
any man has ever gone alone. He
and Naturalist William Beebe set
the current diving record of 3,028

feet oft Bermuda in 1934.
In yesterday'sdive, Barton said

he saw a ssussge-shape-d light, ap-
parently somesort of fish! a "beau-
tiful eel" and a Jellyfish giving off
a golden glow. He called oft the
descent becauseof power failure.
"It would be Just a stunt without
lights or pictures," be explained.

The benthoscope.a five-fo- ot steel
ball, previously had been lowered
unmanned In tests to 5,800 feet and
6,000 feet. The experiment wat
mado off Santa Cruz Island at
point 35 miles south ofSanta Ban

Big Spring Area
ReceivesErratic
ShowersMonday

Erratic ahowers tupped over
the area Monday evening.

Big Spring received .68 of an
Inch, according to U.S. Weather
Bureau measurements. Even In
side the city limits there Wat var
iation of Intensity of the rain.

To the east Coahoma reported
about a quarterof an Inch. Frank
Covert, city lake superintendent,
said that about half an inch fell
at Moss Creek lake but there was
Utile runoff.

North-centr- Howard county
had spotted showers of little con-
sequence tngeneral. Along the
northern line precipitation was
heavier. Above Luther and west-

ward to the Vealmbor area,around
an Inch of moisture was reported.

At Ackerly little more than a
sprinkle fell. The same appeared
to be the case In all directions
from that community near the
Joint corner of Howard, Dawson,
Borden, and Martin counties.

The Elbow community bad about
an Inch. Lomax has good showers.
Northward to Hartwells, however,
the rain alackenedto a light show--

ABClub, Haagen
To Map Plans For

City Centennial
American Business Club mem'

bars were to meet with Paul Haa
gen, promotional director of the
Big Spring Centennial, to map
plans for the beard growing phase
of the publicity program this

Walker Bailey, head of the ABC
committee to enforce universal
beard growing, was to lesd in the
discussions to set an official data
for startingbeards, and to provide
penalties for The
possibility of selling shaving per-

mits was to be explored.
Lewis Price, vice president of

the Centennial association In
charge of Special Evonta, Is to
meet with workers tonight to make
plans for the special days to be
observed during the celebration.
The meeting will be held at 8 p.m
in the Centennial office.

Corporation Court
CasesTransferred

Ten cases from the docket of
corporation court were transferred
to county and Justice courts by
City Judge William E. Greenlees
this morning.

Two charges of burglary, two of
Intoxication, and six chargts of
driving while Intoxicated were
transferred. Pleas of guilty
brought fines of $10 for reckless
driving, $3 for speeding and $5 for
running a stop sign.

MacArthur Declines
To ReturnTo U. S.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16. IB
Gen. Douglas MacArthur has for-
mally declined an Invitation to re-

turn to the United States to give
Congress a report on the Far East
ern situation.

Tbe Senate Foreign Relations
and Armed Services Committee
had voted 13 to 12 to ask MacAr-
thur to come borne from Tokyo to
testify in connection with the ad-
ministration's II, 430,000,000 foreign
arms aid bill.

'Rookie Of Year'
- ABILENE, Aug. 16 U-V- Ken-

neth Jones, estcber for the Mid-

land Indians, was chosen a a

"rookie of the year" in Ihe Long-hor-

baseball league today by
sports writers and radio

PUBLIC RECORDS

atatlAlag rarmile
w T JttUam to cotxlruct addaloB U

rasklanao al Stl W. Stb eUeeL IIM.

OOHMEBCIAL
REFKIQEKATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

IJ0 t Trd i Phsns MM

bara, Callt. k

Whether efm break or stay
whole at the depth Barton went to
wat not known. Newspapermen at
the scene argued over tho oueitlon
of pressureand decided to try to
settle the argument by attaching
two eggs, tothe benthoscope.They

were put In a tin can, which was
attached to the wooden tied the
ball sits on. But the can and Its
contents didn't come back Up when
Barton aid.

Kirk Confers

With Stalin
MOSCOW, Aug. 18. m - V. S.

Ambassador Alan. G. Kirk con-

ferred with Prime Minister Stalin
for about 45. minutes In the Krem
lin last night. It wat the first
time any high American official
hat seen Stalin In nearly a year.

Kirk told newsmen he might
"have 'something to say" today
about the visit. An Informed source
said Kirk had reviewed American-Sovi-et

relations in general terms,
The American Embassydescrib

ed the call at a "courtesy visit."
It was learned that Kirk bad re-
quested the meeting.

It could not be learned whether
economic questions wero brought
up during the visit.

Yesterday was the first time
the American envoy
had met Stalin. Kirk, a retired ad'
mlral who succeededLt. Gen.Wai
ter Bedell Smith as ambassador
to Moscow, arrived In the Soviet
capital In Juno.

He wat accompanied to the
Kremlin yesterday by Walworth
Harbour, counselor of the Ameri
can Embassy, and George Mor-
gan, first secretary.

Local Polio Fund

Nearing $1,700
Contributions to the special Tex-

as polio fund were pressing tow-

ard the 11.700 level Tuesday.
Reports tabulated since Sunday

showed receipts Of $226.30. The It
& R. Theatres reported S1S0.97.
The Terrace showed $01.20 Sunday
and J14.19 Monday. No reports hsd
been received from the ball game.

Total contributions reported at
noon Tuesdaystood at $1,691.23,

Proceeds go to a special Texas
funrl far nnlln nlrl Tarn hn rtststn

1 hardest hit of all the states by
I illf, wavi, nf tnfantllA naralvete thla

year.

fi.f.p

AustralianSays

'Rose'Fofced

To Broadcast
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug, 18. UI --f

A I.fie Anseles horn woman on tri
al tor treason made theTbkJ-o- l

hoso oroaocasu w ..American
troops during tho war Igatiutntf
wilt, an AuttraUan 'wartime ma-

jor say. , . '

Charles Coutcns, now a
ota radio announcer at Sydney!

told a federal Jury yesterday he se-

lected Mrs, Iva Togurl d'Aqulno,
33, for the Tokyo Hoso Job.

"She had a gtn fog voice tha
comedy voiceI needed "to shade
the Tokyo Rose programs to they
would mist their intended props--

gandaeffect, explained tha defense
witness.

He persuadedher to go on tha
air, he tald, by telling her:

Thla it a tiralght program. I've
written lt and I, know. Look on It
at though you were a soldier tin
der my orders. You'll do nothing
you don t want to do. guaran
tee mat," l

He said he previously i had as-

suredhimself of tho loyalty of' the
graduateof the University ot Call
fortila at Lot Angeles to the United
Slates, whose cllitanshlp she re-
fused to renounce.

Io 'said he wrote the script for
the program so it would teem' to
ta Vast ! t1f4n niilti otllw Wat'iSm Mrl
raltSdestroylng "homo, tlcky" pro-
gram. Ho put It on to' remove'tho
threat of execution from Allied
prisoners forced to work at Radio
Tokyo, Coutcns eald,

AU theMime: he- testified, they
worked under tho threat of death
and Japanese brutauties.Otesob
bed As bo recounted brutalities to
some prisoners oi .war,

Cotton PestPeril

Ending In County
This week should terminate

some of the apprehension about
cotton Insects, especially, boll-worm-s,

County Agent' Durward
Lewter predicted, this morning.

The bbllvrorms definitely, should
bo dropping off within tho next
few, days, tho (arm agent said,
and the exodusshould come before
Infestations become really heavy)
except In certain localized areas.

Some farmers, where Infesta-
tions are considered heavy are
dusting their cotton and with good
results, tho county agentobtervedr

In most caseswhere cotton has
been dusted the operation may be
considered profitable. Lewter be
lieves. There,aro, others,,ol course.
where dusting baa not been re
quired.

J H MB
m mm

" 3261 mlltitf tmlmulravil. kstt ttrtti(u
27.1 milt, fa." U. B. SUrtatUl, OUvir

H. Vt lltrn tni Co., Skrttvfrrt, LtuUU.
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(Voufdn't you father get a bigger, more modern ear (or
your money? Wouldn't you rather have a car with Twin
Btda . . . with Weather Conditioned Air . . . with (be
safely a Unitized Hodyand-frame-P

Wouldn't you (Utter drive the stsndoutcar of the year 1st

styling the on that'sstreamlined tit the way?

Juil Htp tuf tkh Hak Alrfijtil
Hare's where you got the most passenger and luggage
room for your money . . . and the fsatucr-so- ft ride of coil
springing on all four wheels.

litre's wh re the center of gravity Is lower for the most
amazing roadability you ever experienced.
Hera'swhere the big curved windshield is undivided
allmtdili and you have the safety oftha Uniscopa.
Yes and with all this a Nash "600" pays you back
with over 25 miles to tha gallon gas, at averagehigh
way speed1

Coma In and see the year's bestbuy in automobiles the
value that's breakingall Nash sales records! Gist behind
tha wheel of the Nash"600" or NashAmbassador.
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Non-Crippli-
ng Virus Is SeenAs

CauseOf ApparentP
NEW HAVKN. Cobb.. AHt.' U.wh the huh': tMttrtrt' tH.

i U Yale seieirtkts expressed t Mti Jatt yr 'sfef tsW psslo, s

lief today that a UrMMmttrst
rases igMwt.lupeW may .a
iually be atlrlbutoWe U'a new and
itpfraremiy vrf--e. x

.ExUlefKe ef tte Vrrus, sirtt re-
ported by the New York State Do
pnrtmeatof ifealth, was eetWtrm4
by "the Yale, researosters after
year's study, ,

". .

.Isolated durln L last . wmmeca
IUo outbreak lit southern. .New
England. North CaraHna and Tex
as,; the'orlgln .of the virus still to
uiijurown ,snu us; means m trans-
mission are obscure. But. thi Yale
sclcnUsU reported that aH In.
fected bersons who have eeme to
their attenUon havereeemedwMk
no harmful afterrfecta" ''

A ;report ot Jhev Yale rtWrcfe
was published todsy Jn tea. pro-
ceedingsol thcSoct4tyfor,S3tei,
mental Blolegy. and - medtetee.
Commenting,on tha renort, Jose
L. MelnlcVsiwOclate-professo- r

microbiology, .decwredt .
x r

, "It IsRelieved this .sew, .vksM
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iMHemyeltilt, the tergiH'itwW.
statellli, , '

"On the basis ef tMewareh.
Yalek k iMUeyettVakmbJe

percentage; el, theee eaaes ..way1;,
hare rjesii fataelr tWatJioiesl a. pe--1
llemyeWsk and were actually aW
trtrHrtaMs H shto tmir &," '. t
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Aug. lft-V-- The

Presidentof the United SUtes, the
only living fanner and
a former prime minister of En-

gland think Ethel Is
pretty wonderful but her brother
Lionel Is not Impressed.

Miss ritt'aft ruler of
America's holy family of the the-

ater, was 70 years old yesterday.
In hnnnr nl th occasion, a nation--

wfde broadcast last night carried
tributes from President Truman.
Herbert Hoover. Mrs. Elesnor
ttoosevelt, Winston Churchill and
scores of other grest

But at a luncheon yrsteiMav
Lionel Barrymore could think of
nothing more to ssy than

"Well Ethel. I'm awfully happy
you are with ui and I wish" you
many happy returns "

Studio head Louis B Msyer
who gave the luncheon for Mli

said- - "Cosh, that's s
heck of a speech. You can ssy
more than that "

"I'm sorry." replied Lionel, "but
my writer hss gone to San Fran-
cisco."

In contrsst. were President Tru-

man's remarks, recorded for the
broadcast:

"I am here to pay tribute for
myself and for countless of my
fellow to a great ladv
and a great artist " Truman said
"I have seen her In most of her
roles, and I am eternally Indebted
to her for the pleasure she ha
given me. To Ethel
first lady of the American stag-e-
many happy returns of the day."
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ETHEL BARRYMORE HONORED BY

WORLD'S GREAT ON 70th BIRTHDAY

HOLLYWOOD,

President,

Barrymore

Barryrnore,

personalities

Barrymore.

countrymen

Barrymore

Toddle Inn
A.M. P.M.
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ETHEL BARRYMORE

Mlu Hsrrvmore responded: "I
am afraid there Is not time
enough left In my life for me to

thank you enough for this over
whelming tribute. It's far more

than I deserve,but believe me. It's
not more than I can take to my

heart "
Herbert Hoover called Mlif

Barrymore "an expression of the
very greatest In American woman
hood." And from Strasbourg. Ger-

many, Winston Churchill an old

beau of the actress cabled: "Eve-
ry good wish my dear Ethel and
many happy returna of the

Defy Order
TIINAVA. Crechoslovakia. Aug.

irijpi Th. Tinman Catholic Church
ArA an nntr hv Czechoslovakia's
Communist Government and

two new bishops Sun-

day.

Ship Entry
SHANGHAI, Aug. 16. -Co-mmunist

authorities today granted
the American President Lines' Gen
era) Gordon permission enter
Shanghai repatriation ship.
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BERRY LEAVES
VAST FORTUNE

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 18. U1

Three quarters of million
dollars In cash was left In a
safe deposit box by Walls
Beery, an accounting of his tl
million estate shows.

Government bonds worth
more than $600,000 also were
listed In the Inventory, ordered
by superior court to determine
Inheritance taxes.

The actor, who died April 13
at the age of 64. left th bulk
of his estate to his adopted
daughter. Carol Ann. 18. his
brother. William, and his neph-
ew. Nosh Berry, Jr

Hoffman Warns
Europe Against
Cutting Imports

PARIS. Aug. 16. Ml Psul G.
Hoffman, administrator of the Eu-

ropean Recovery Program,
warned Europe yesterday against
cutting American Imports and
urged an IncreaseIn exports to the
U. S. to solve Europe's dollar
shortage.

"I know of no other constructive
way to close a dollar deficit than
to earn a dollar Income." he told
a news conference. "Certainly to
close that gap by drastic curtail-
ment of imports Is precisely the
wrong way to do It It co-il- d only
mean a lower standard of living
for Europe.

nuumin avoioea rcquesica com-
ment on Britain's economic poli-
cies which have led to recently an-

nounced plans to reduce buying In
the U. S., but Hoffman, former
president of the Studebaker Corp.,
declared automobileswere not the
type of export that could be In-

creased to the U. S.

Only 62 Dismissed
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16. tn--Out

of 0.987 cases handled by govern-
ment loyalty hoards, 62 federal em-
ployes have been dismissed on
grounds of doubtful loyalty.

Killed In Mishap
TEXAIUCANA. Aug. 16. Wl- -L. D

Carrlngton, about 50, of Commerce,
Tex., was killed yesterday when
bis automobile overturned.

Aug. 16. ID Gen. Wu
Teh, adviser to
Chiang told foreign

today that Chinese
will move their capital

to If the
take Canton.

Wu, here for with

Gen. and oth-

er said Canton
would be held as long as

On the subject of Formosa.

where Chiang now has his head--

t and thebulk of his active
air and naval forces, Wu said'

"The are purely Chi-

nese. We will not favor
for Formosa under the Unit

ed Nations. The can
defend Formosa as long as the

do not get a Navy and
from the

In many
have of late their Island
was turned over to the Chinese

by the United SUtes
and Drltaln without their

Some have said
they fared better under the Japa-
nese for almost 50 year? than un-

der the Chineseilnco 1M5
Wu ssld he believed the most

thing about the U. S.

B1U Big Spring
won runnerup honors (and a nice

in the junior division of

the Abilene lennii

In
l

i

iwomguniciy tut. iu m... .j -, jijtal
In the

scores of 6-- 6

last round b "
6--4. 6--

Aug 18 I
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Maine's oldest resident was nine
years old when Mlcmac Indians

him on Van Buren
raid.

When he six years later,
of

the Mlcmac a hardy
helped him become

an guiae
Falling and waning

have
Ion to bis home the last lew years
But bli and bearing re
main

I Just to keep on
said.

Polio

Family Oroup

The Biggest Office In
Big Spring
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Chungking Slated To Be Chinese

Capital If Canton Falls To Reds
TOKYO.

Generalissimo
Kai-she- cor-

respondents
Nationalists

Chungking Communists

conferences
Douglas MacArthur

occupation leaders,
possible.

quarters

Kormosans
trustee-

ship
Nationalists

Communists
airplanes outside."

Forrnosans quarters
charged

Nationalists
permis-

sion. Formosans

Klgntflcant

Bill Montgomery

Tennis Finalist
Montgomery,

trophy)
invitational

State white paper was
that the United SUtes
Russian as well as Chinese

for the first time.
"The white paper not affect

the morale of our troops. It
the masses of the Chi-

nese he said.
Wu is a minister without

In the Chinese
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Sweetwater,

Maine Centenarian
Was Indian Captive
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eremiah Campbellton.

N.w York
Bo. ton
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Pltteburgh
Clnctna.U
Chicago

TEAkl

Oklahoma

vlved Indian csplivl'y snt...pon
. u -a "century - Beaumont

birthday

kidnaped a

escaped
Campbellton a command

language
physique

outstanding nortnwooas
eyesight

strength confined Campbell

appetite
healthy.

"Reckon plan
going." Campbellton
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Sickness Insurance
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WONDERFUL

Wearing Wherever
"

You Go!
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Our Teen Age stroller styles havea

cleverway of bringing out the best
In your pretty campuswear or office

wardrobe.They're styledwith

authority - - - madewith care

we have dozens to show you.

(A) Teen-ag-e stroller in

brown only

(B) Dyna-mode-s by Teen-ag-e with

fluted rubbersoles in

brown only $7.95

(C) Teen-age- 's new cutiie . . .

with low-c- ut sides and clever

cross strap
in or green $0.95

(D) Saddlesby Teen-ag-e . . .

in brown and white only . . . .$7.95
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.
807 W. lrd Phone (60

Formerly Big Spring Neon
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DINE and
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m LOVELY NEW

mini

tUflliSS

A pattern 40 beautiful you'll want
to linger over everydetailof iti deeply

carved floral beauty iti
perfectly balanced and proportioned

"Flowltne contour" Then make
your own wish come true make

"Evening Star" yours "for keeps"!

.EIVICE roi
mil in runic iiiiiuaiti

Deep-carve-d beauty designed
to becorrect "for keeps" Extra
overlay of eoud silver al table-touc- h

point.
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LAY-AWA- Y YOUB CIIRLSTBIAS

PURCHASES NOW I


